
itd i lhe Ads----- You can save Money

rG ood To The
Last Drop^

That is  the way we make 
all our fountain drinks, 
And the way w e serve  
them w ill make you a re- 

^ l a r  customer. A  tria l 
w ill prove this.

ahoka Drug Co.
Always The Best

aaHWiwaB3gyBaiai!MWBiiacaB«^^

Yes

MONEY
i s  s c a r c e  j u s t  n o w .
But the fellow  who 
was economical la st |  
fa ll and w inter h a ^ |  
more m oney for h is  
needs now than  the  
spendthrift has. 
Learn to . save bj 
keeping a deposit 
with us, and keep a  
close watch on your  
deposit. »

W e like to  .help  
those who t iy

ECHETABY WI1BÜB - j j g ] p  t h e m s e l v e s . ’

soft answer is .
letimes hard to A lw ays at y( 
n service.

RST NATIONAL BANK

o r d e r  t h a t  w e  m a y  h a v e  m o r e  r o o m  
u d ^ t ^ r e f o r e  g i v e  o u r  c u s t o m e r s  b e t -  
^  s e r v i c e .  W e  a r e  m o v i h g t o  t h e  B u i l d 
in g  p r c ^ o u s l y  o c c u p i e d  b y  C a t h c a r t s =  

R l l i h g ' s S t à t i o r i  a r i d  t h e .  S t a r  G a r a g e .  '

v ^ t ^ e  t h i s  r i n e t h o d  o f  t h a n k i n g  o u r  
i ^ t o r i n è r s  f o r  t h e i r  p a s t  b u s i n e s s  a n d  
B n  a œ u r e  t h e m - t h a t  w h e u  t h e y  c a l l  
f o  u s  i n  o u r  l o c a t i o n  t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  
l i n d ^ u s  w i t h  o n e  o f  t h é  l a r g e s t  s t o c k s  o f  ’ 

a n d  u s e d p a r t s  o n  t h e  S o u t h  P l a i n B ; -

/ e  w i l l '  c b r i t i h ù e  t i iè *  ̂  W  B u s i -
a s  w e  h a v e  i n  t h e  p a s t  a n d  w i l l  a d d  

> J o u r  s t o c k . b f  n e w  p a r t s  u n t i l  w e  h a v e  
t h i n g  fo r^^ ^^^  ^

b  W i l l  a i s o i t h k e  o  t h e  F i l l i n g  S t ^  
D in 'ip u s in e s s /r ip w .^ ^ ^ ^  b y  M r .  C a t h ~

a i i d  w d l l  . c o h ï m u e  't^^  ̂h a i i d l e  g e n u - -  
ç  T î ^ C O  P R O D U C T S .  W e  w i l l  
b w  o u f  a p p i é c i a t i o  y o u r  b u s i r i e ^ ^
^ t h e i i r e r v i c e 'w e  w i l l  . r e n d e r  y o u ,  . ' '
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m r  MAY SELL U m iT IE S PLANT
Potash Deposits To Re pu b l ic a n s  t o

n  ^  ^ ^  \ HAVE ELECTION
Be Developed Here

IS ASKING FOR 
POTASH TESTS

Fourth Of July
Is Observed Here

Nearly all the stores in ' Tahoka 
[closed on Monday to observe the 150- 

v . i  ,,  , Z .. 'th  anniversary of American Indepen-
Nelwn Makt« AppHca .on For F .rstjj^^ ,^  ,^e town was almost de- 

Work To Be Done In Lynn Co.
y vernnient ; .\nteriean Legion picnic at Post.

, Others took advantage of the occas- 
G. H. Nelson, secretary of the Ta- relatives in other places,

hoka Chamber of Commerce, has ¡The News force had to work, but we 
written to Julian D. Sears; Acting exceedingly lonsome.
Director of Geological Survey, Wash-
ington, D. C., asking that some of 
the .-ífet funds available under the 

tA,* law jjpKently enacted providing Tor I 
potash .development in west Texas be ' 

ip Lynn county. Mr. | 
_ ihlls attention to the testa! 

Yhave already been made in this 
county.-and to the favorable reports 

[thereon. His communication

NAZARENES TO 
HOLD REVIVAL

Topeka, Kansas, Man, And tVoman 
To Conduct Services Be

ginning July 16

Have Two Out For Governor: First 
Republican - Primary In 

Texas’ History

tbsTwo weeks ago we printed 
Democratic ballot as made up t ' 
presented to us by the Democra.... 
executive committee. Below we 
print the Republican ballot as pre
sented to us by the chairman of the 
Republican executive committee. 

Having polled more than 100,000 
votes in the last general elcc’.ion, 
the Republican party in Texas is re
quired under- the Texas law to hold 
a party primary. This will be the 
first primary election ever held by 
the Republican party in this state. 
Heretofore they have nominated their 
candidates in convention. Their pri
mary must be held on the same day 
as the Democratic primaries, and any 
person participating in tlie primary of 
one party can not participate in the 
primary of the other.

COUPLE COME 
N E ^  DROWNING
Reese Goes To Rescue Of Young 

Lady In Stream East 
Of Post

Remarkable presence of mind on 
nart of Floyd Reece enabled him 

save the life of Miss Gertrude 
Waldrep' and that of himself from 
drowning in a stream seven miles 
cast of Post Monday afternoon, ac
cording to R. H. Turner who was an 
eye witimss to the heroic act.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs 
R H. Turner, J J. Waldrep and 
family; Floyd Reece, and Ida Belle 
Clinton were enjoying a Fourth-of- 
July outing over on a stream cast of 
Post. Some of the members of the 
party were in swimming when Miss 
Gertrude, Waldrep, about 17 years 
of age, got beyond her depth and had 
sunk tha' second or third time when 
young Reece went to her rescue. As1

Council Votes 3-2  
For A Second Sale

City Brings In An-
Other Good Well

Another well was comiileted . by 
the City early this weak and it is 
thought to be full as strong as the 
one brought in a few days ago. 
As soon as the connections are 
made and it is placed under the 
pump, the City’s water supply will 
be materially increased. A third 
well is now being drilled.

MAKING PLANS 
FOR BIG FAIR

, ,  ■ Announcement is made by Rev.
l i l t ,  ¡James Atkinson that the Church of 

Acting Director of Geological Survey, Nazarene will hold a meeting at 
as ngton, . . Park, begrinning July 16 and

Dear Mr. Sears: ¡closing July 30. Both morning and
The following is a basis for our re- ¡night services will be held, 

quest for one of the first appropria- i ^ev A. F. Balsmeir of Topeka, 
tions to develop the potash under-j Ka„,as, will do the preaching, while

I u u • ' ' ' ‘® "B* ronduct tlic song ser-All of the correspondence that has ^  ^
t e e n ^ e  ^ t h  the authorities h as :
bwn through -Mr J. B. Nance of this [cordially -invited to attend these ser- lieutenant Governor- 
place. All of thw correspondence was , i ■ AV. H. HOLMES
done between the dates of June , Potter County
12, ^ ^ ^26, and June 17,1 ° |For Attorney General;—
1926, and was therefore previous to Making Effort To j c a s w e l l  k . m cdow ell
the date of the passage of the racas-1 N a t u r a l  G a S '

always happens in such cases, the 
drowning girl grabbed him and both 
sank. Recce gained a firm footing 

•T am a Republican and pledge my-'»» the bed of the stream, however, 
selfscif to support the nominees of “ud instead of struggling to reach 
this primary.” the top, he hastily ivalked to shallow
„  . . . - „ water, dragging the young lady
For Associate Justice of Supreme him, until they reached the
Court— '

G. N. HARRISON
Brown County 

For Governor-^
H. H. HAINES

Harris County 
E. P. SCOTT

Nueces County

■ point where their heads emerged 
! above the surface of the water. It

Chamber Of Commerce .\lready Lay
ing Plans For Big Event In '  

October

Secretary G. H. Nelson is working 
out the plans and preparing pre
mium-lists for the .fair to be held 
here in the fall under the auspices 
of the Chamber of Commerce. A 
strenuous effort will be made to

Uvas only by this remarkable pre-^*’®'« ' ' ’«•'y community in the epun- 
Iscnce of mind and quick action that represented. A parade of com

munity floats will be one of the[both were, saved from drowning.
features of the fair. Plenty of 
amusement will be provided,' and it! JUDGE GIBSON AVILL r

 ̂ SPEAK HERE'*^ believed that this will be the best
I ___ , _________ [ fair Tahoka has ever had. After this

ISSUE MAY BE 
VOTED ON SOON

Wichita Falls Men'Make City Propo- 
• sitlon; Mayor Is Opposed 

To Sale

At a  meeting of the City Couheil 
Monday night, Meisrs. M. A. 
Marcus and Abe Marcus of .Wichita 
Falls submitted a  proposition 
and contract for the pur
chase of the municipal light and 
power plant and ice factory, and 
their proposition, with one import
ant change, was accepted by the City 
Any proposed sale of these proper
ties must be submitted to a vote of 
the people, however, and we are in
formed that the City Council is to 
meet again Saturday night to tabs 
the final steps necessary to submit 
the proposition to a  vote of the peo
ple and to set the date for the elec
tion.

The proposition of the Marcos bro
thers' as contained in the contract sub 
milted to the council fixed the con
sideration for these piopcrtica at 
$75,000, approximately $16,000 of 
which is to be cash and the remaind-. 
er is the assumption of thé payraent. 
of approximately $59,000 <mt- 
stan d i^  City and the

^Tf^hpl^ Texas
W ^ ^ h : B M i : S T B W A R T M G R .

sur-; making the appropriation. | 
Since the money is now available w e' 
feel justified in making uur claim 
direct to the ones who will have 
charge of this project.

1 have in hand a letter from Hon. 
Morris Sheppard of June 12, 1926,
stating that he has turned over to 
the Geological Department the com
munication from Mr. Nance as well 
as the clippings which he sent re
lative to reports of the Texas Sur
vey on potash findings in this Coun
ty. Also, I have in hand your let
ter to Mr. Sheppard on June 16, 
1926,‘stating that no well samples 
containing unusual amounts of pot
ash have so far been obtained from 

^Co., but that since Lynn coun- 
i ^ i s -  in the territory underlain by 
salt deposits, which is considered 
favorable territory for the discovery 
of potash beds, Lynn County will re
ceive due consideration in the loca
tion, of sites for potash -tests.

FRfe Bulletin No. 441 of the Uni
ted States Geological Survey for 
March shows that Guthrie lake four 
mlies south of Tahoka in Lynn Coun
ty contains a greater per cent of 
potash than any other test made in 
Terry, Lynn or Gaines Counties, hav
ing tested 13.50 potash. This same 
press bulletin shows that the flat be
tween Frost lake in Dawson county 
and Singleton lake in Lynn County 
tested next to the highest in Potash 
of any test made in the three coun
ties, also this flat showed a test of 
J79 Bromine, being the highest test 
in Bromine made in the three coun
ties. These reports were made by 
the U. S  Geological'Department in 
co-operation with the Bureau of Ec- 

'»ie Geology and Technology 
University of Texas and c6n- 

firro. those reports made by the pri
vate analysts of the same lakes. It 
I s . interesting to note that these 

- ^ ¿ a  were made from a very shaUow 
depfi'and show as high and in most 
ji; stances a higher test than any of 
the findings reported in bulletin 
7t5-B potash investigations of .1924 in 
Borden, Carson, Crane, Crock« It, 
Dawson, Dickens, Glasscock. -Gray, 
Midtandi Mitchell, Potter and several 
others a t a much greater depth.

An extract from the report made 
by the group of men under Dr J. A. 
Udden composed of Dr H!»P. Bassett, 
C. C Meigs and G B. Slaughter shows

' .(Costinoed on Last Page)

.Mayor R. K. Simpson, who is 
chairman of the development de
partment of the Chamber 
of Commerce states that steps are 
being taken to interest northern 
capitalists in giving Lamesa nat
ural gas.

Lubbock has recently been granted 
a franchise to a concern that calls 
for natural gas from the North 
Panhandle to be ready for use in 
the winter. The promoters of 
the proposition plan to extend their 
pipe line to Slaton and it is thought 
by local people that they can be sold 
the idea of extending the line to 
Lamesa and giving service to Wilson, 
Tahoka and O'Donnell as well as 
this city.

The Lubbock people seem to think 
they have gotten a square deal from 
the gas people and it is hoped that 
the same kind of a contract can be 
secured for Lamesa—Dawson County 
Journal.

Baptist Will Not 
Have Services Sunday
There will be no preaching services, 

Sunday school, nor B. Y P U. meet-' 
ings at the Baptist Church next Sun
day. That was decided a t the church 
erviccs last Sunday night. These 

services are being dispensed with in 
order that the members of the 
church m.ay attend the Post Encamp
ment in a body.

Mr. Law, who recently moved here 
to take'charge of the' Allen gin, 
authorizes-us to state that be will be 
a t the Church with a truck Sunday 
morning to take a truck load of peo
ple to Post. If you have no other 
way to go, you may find passage on 
this truck. It will leave the church 
for Post not later than 8:30 o’clock.

lotrge Crowd At Wilson Picnic 
Quite a good many Tahoka people 

attended the picnic a t Wilson - Satur
day and found a good-sized crowd 
thwe to enjoy the festivities. The 
amusements, consisted; of ball games, 
rodco' performances, dancing, etc. 
There was no public speaking by 
candidates or others, no platform nor

I For Railroad Commissioner—
' WOOD DURRETT

Dallas County
For .ludge. Court of Criminal Appeals 

J. n. DODSON
Bexar County

For Commissioner of the General 
loind Office—

HELEN M. RAYNOLDS 
El Paso County

For State Treasurer—
J. A. KEBELMAN

Parker County
For Superintendent of Public Instruc

tion—
C. GARRETT

Travis County 
A. A LINDSEY

Franklin County
For Commissioner of Agriculture— 

ROBERT H. COSTON 
Rusk County

For Comptroller of Public Accounts— 
RIPLEY A. HANRICK 

McLennan County

Judge A. W Gibson'of Lamesa-re=>j^"*’*’ accumulate^.interest thereon.- They
he be organized Und ^  ¿ ik e  bond to;the"Clty.te

‘he i nftUrion “ insure their paymmtt of the indelLd-
[streets of Tahoka, in behalf of his  ̂ ! ness to be assumed.
[candidacy for a second term as D b -’ y - a  A» * proposition is approved by
|trict Attorney for the lOGth Judi- ( jT O W l f l f f  jthe voters of tbe city a t an election

[quests that wc announce that 
\vill speak to the people on

jcial District, on Saturday, July 17, at 
5:00 o’clock U M.

i There will probably be a large 
¡crowd in town to hear Judge Gib- 
' son present his claims.

In Trades Dáys¡^ ^  heia for tiiat'punrpose, the
_______  [purchasers agree to,pay the purchase

, ,  ̂ . . . .  . ^price an'd to take charge of these
In-erest ,.s growing m tee trades plants wrtein 30 days'after sod. elec- 

days being held m Tahoka each

J. A. Brasliear, who underwent a 
serious operation in a Lubbock sani
tarium three weeks ago, returned to 
hi.s home Wednesday. His many 
friends are glad to see him back.

Saturday at which time $40.00 in 
prizes are given away by the local 
merchants. In spite , of tee fact that 

 ̂ there was a picnic at Wilson Satur- 
, ,day and in spi^e of the fact that 

¡Saturday w-as a pretty plowing day, 
j a large crowd of farmers were in 
Uown to attend the drawing and to 
¡trade with'the local merchants.
I An unusual feature of tee draw-

tiom^and the City obligates itsielf 
to grant the purchw rs a franchise 
for not exceeding fá ty  years. . ’■ i

I t is also stipu lâ t^  that-the $7,- 
000.00 which the City'was^to^ get fbr 
its lease during this season of ’ . the 
ice plant shall be pro-rated tetwéeñ ' 
thé City and the pnrdiasers, com- 
puted. from thé time the pnrehaam ' 
takej over the propérty. .

The proposal of Messrs.. Marcus

trees as an evidence of the fact that 
most excellent apples can be and are 
being raised in Lynn county. Mr 

For Chief Justice, Court of Civil Ap- Samford has only a few trees but 
peals. Fifth District— they are literally loaded down with

For Congressman Eighteenth Dis- 'apples of medium size and very fine 
trict— [flavor. Lynn county has never been

S. E FISH boosted as an apple country but Mr.
Potter County [ Samford thinks teat apples might

For State Senate Thirtieth Dis- be made an important fruit crop 
trict— here.
For County Chairman — j --------------o--------------

JACK ALLEY,. Tahoka, Te.\as ; Mrs A. J. Boland of Rising Star

Samford Proves
That This Is Good .  ̂  ̂ _____________ _____

A n n l p  C o u n t r u ' , ' " /  T “  that C A. stokes & providéd tlmt the prop.A p p l e  l / O U n t r i f  of Draw Commmty drew the .^„1  „„.vik...,, . . . . . .
-----------  j$10 bill and one of the $5.00 bilU

Mr G. \V. Samford brought to the .He says that. $15 ' was . worth 
News office Tuesday a few apples ¡coming to town for. He lives at 
which he had plucked from his Draw, says his ipiddle name is "Draw”

and, a t least, he certainly is luck at 
the drawings.

Noel H :Bray of . Tahoka drew tee 
$20.00 bill, and Jim Swope o l  6 miles 
north of Tahoka won the other $5.00 
bill . ’ ' - ; . ■

Metí Who Kidnapped

erty: purihased should'be exempt- 
from; tau tion  for a  peitit^' of . five 
years , but the objecUtm to this -pro- 
vision was so insistent tha t we -UDder 
stand it i-wu^Iiminated.^. - 
. Tim proposal of' Marcia ft; 
we ¡undeio[teid,;'waa. adq^ted'^'''^'*a'’;:-. 
vgtejof 3 to 2, three'iuemhenlaf t i ls , 
eoundl favoring ,it‘ iuid-tiro'opi»^^;^ 
ing it. Tbe naqror.',^^ tiia4
propMition; but.’ba hai.iio  .vote .ex-.- 
cept'in case of a/tie ..

-We uhderstaad tiiat .llsirc^ - Bro-

-.» |ate an ice plant M
July ”8.— so - aj combinatioii';.^-.'jce .‘e re m  'and 

. tee ^cbotleoU plant ': '^;jM ^vie«f: M.

For Chairman Precinct 2 Wilson i 
Mrs. LONNIE LUMSDEN 

For Clmirman Precinct No 4 New. 
Home [>
-'or Chairman Free. No 6 N Tahoka. 

B. J  LEEDY
For Chairman Prec No 7 O’Donnell: 

BEN MOORE i

The Kiwimiis Club will be enter
tained at luncheon by tee Women’s 
Home Demonstration Club a t Edith 
Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock. They 
wilt- be accompained by tec Tahoka 
Band, which will furnish music for 
the occasion. A nice program will 
be rendered. All members are urged 

shed having been provided for that j by the President, Happy Smith, to 
purpose. A number of cold drink be present on time,' in order that tec 
stands,'doll racks, etc. were doing ajlnncheon may be served and finished 
good bnsiness throngbont tha day. (bsfore dark. ,

Vera Cruz," Mexico,
Fodcr&I troops hftve killed" all .  ̂ _ _ _ , _ .

C i  J -  imembers of the band.Unit réceiitiy.'A. Marcus, who w aajiete tWs.vroak,?:
For ChamiMnftecmct No I S  Tahoka with her s:ster. Mrs. V. N Burleson, kidnaped J .'W i Shanklm-,of " Can-'istatiS-to t lm - N e w « t l i a t l t - U ^ t^

H. C CRIE and her lather, J B. Richardson- City, Texas, and h e l d '" ^  for ;inbmtion, if their^pmirdiase «f t h a ^
ransom'. ' Only the of; ’/the light! and ice p l i ^  h m  ia2anih<^
bandits escaped. * je i  by tile pcopte’.ü'îBÙitàlJ,a,bottUng7^'

.Mr Shanklin -was released ;éwly ,worlÂ hei« and'to [Cstol^tii a.down-V.- 
in June on. tee payment-of; jtown'-cleetriealtstore---mid^- -«ffleé,--'.

‘pesos to the-bandits.iand'returned;tot7cariying;aU.Unda: of': 'electrical-ap-’ ' 
'the sugar.plantation on which.he is pllances. .
[employed. ‘ ' The above is the propositioii. in "

l4 '^ ié ^ [^ ’callf^ni>â«<to(a^^ 
d i^ p ^ y * ,'-â ^ à n  v ls ^ m  to-bè

.R }teonM \rsea^
tee : m i ^ t i m i ^ ^

theipc<i^^;^A]i«iadyf ' ;
Imre'tlsriiid
*4**'  ̂ ''is

.-JTrsti réltenBôii .isiiâüMd:.to - the

utÉ^Edith Women Will 
Entertain Kiwaniansl

REV. A. F. BALSMEIR -.i; 
Who .'is to hold-Nazarene. Revival 

here. - ,

i Dr. - W. K.Johnspn of ‘[Lnbhock,' pas- 
itor of the' local' Preshyteriah; Chttfch/ 
j\yas in tee ' city, .W p^ro^y M 
quested that, we apm 'caU , a ttte tio ^

¡to tee fa 'c t^ ita t'te ri 'r ire ri;^  sei^.
I vices , will fegin ;a!t'ithe>'C^^Talfci>^

. naclc ithe'- ̂ V S u m ^ y  'in -CAngm^
‘continuing through tteelthhd: .”<3im-;
 ̂day,' according- to ■ announcement* made-, tact- that’ iCwecma -to tha :v:'law,. .well-,
! several weeks ago. They h<>im '  to MttleiL'that no private ln«Tidaal. by - 
'have the co-operation , oraU ;*;;tim |“ ^ n ^ : _ ^  Q»/.. .
Christian 'i^ p le 'o f  T jd » lm .m ::m ak-',^ ,.ty J i^  
ing. this a most succerefni'reirivaL-, ^■•s -
, Dr. JohiMon thinlm tea t teeir: new '
c h t^ li:. bmldi^^ |
for" occupancy wiUun'-'tee,next. two —— v '' ‘

' '“ U .pr.thzce weeka.

ü: - '
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 9

A resolution proposing an amend
ment to Art. 7, of Uie Constitution of 
the State of Texas by changi^ Sec
tion 3, eliminating the provision au
thorizing tl\e Legislature to create 
special districts and make an ap- 
proprTatlOn~therefor. ' ‘
Be ifResolved by: the Legislature of 
the State 'of Texas

SECTION 1. That Section 3,-Arti
cle 7, of the ConstitutTon be so 
changed v  as - to . read as follows 
(creating new-Section.) <

“Section'3. One-fourth of the reve
nue derived from the State iOccupa- 
tion taxes and poll I tax of one dol
lar on every inhabitant of the State, 
between the ages of twenty-one and 
sixty years; . shall be set apart 

 ̂ annually for the benefit of the public 
free schools; and in addition thereto, 
there shall be levied and collected an 
annual ad valorem State tax of such 
an amount not to eXheed thirty-five 
cents on the- one hundred ($100.00) 
tioilars valuation, as with the avail
able school fund.arising from all 
other sources, win be suffìcient 
maintain; and support the public 
schools of this State for a  period of 
not less than six mnoths in each year, 
and it shall be the duty of the State 
Board of Education to set aside a 
sufficient lunount out'of the said tax 
to provide free text books for the use 
of children attending the public 
free schools of this State; provided, 
however, that should the limit of tax
ation herein named be insufficient 
the deHcR may be met by appropria
tion from, the general funds of the 
State and the LegUlatnre may also 
provide for the formation of school 
districts by general laws; and all 
such school districts may embrace 
parts of two or more .counties, and 
the Legislature shall be authorized 
to pass laws for the assessment and 
collection of taxes in all said dis
tricts and for the management and 
control of the public school or schools 
of such districts, whether such dis
tricts are composed of territory 
wholly within a county or in parts of 
two or more counties, and the Leg
islature may authorize an addition
al ad valorem tax to be levied and 
collected within all school

dent or common school districts 
created by general or special law."
- SEC. 2. The foregoing constituti

onal amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors of 
the Stale at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
November, 1926, a t which election 
all voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall write or have print
ed on.their.ballots the words, "for 
the amendment to the Constitution 
of the State of Texas eliminating the 
provision .^ ic h  authorizes the Legis 
laure to create special school dis
tricts,” and all those opposed shall 
write or have printed on their ballots 
the words, "Against the amendment 
to . the Constitution of the State of 
Texas eliminating the provision 
which authorizes the Legislature to 
create special school districts.”

SEC. 3 The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have same published as requir
ed by the Constitution and existing 
laws' by the State.

SEC. 4. That the sum of two thou
sand ($2,000.00) dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here
by appropriated out of any funds 
in the Treasury of the State of Tex
as not otherwise appropriated, 
pay the expenses of such publication 
and election.

Approved, April 4, 192S.
Emma Grigsby Meharg, 

43-4tc. Secretary of State.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
THE CbNSTITUTION

TO

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 7

Proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas by 
amending Section 33 and Section 40 
of Article 16 of the Constitution of 
Texas so as to permit officers of the 
National Guard, the National Guard 
Reserve, and the Officers Resem  
Corps of the United States, and mi- 
listed men of the Natinoal Guard, 
the National Guard Reserve, and tho 
Organized Reserves of the United 
States to hold public office in Texas. 
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

SECrnON 1. That Section 33 of 
Article 16 of the Constitution of the 

districts j State of-Texas be amended so as to 
heretofore formed or hereafter form-.read as follows: 
ed, for the further maintenance of I “The accounting officers of this
public free schools, and for the erec
tion and ^uipment of school build
ings therein, provided that a ma
jority of the qualified proj^rty tax 
paying voters of the district voting 
at an election to be held for that 
purpose shall vote such tax not to 
exceed in any one year one (1.00) 
dollar on the hundred dollars valua
tion oi the property subject to taxa
tion in such district, but the limita
tion upon the amount of school dis
trict tax herein authorized shall not 
apply to incorporated cities or towns 
constituting' separate and indepen-

EYES TESTED 
Glasses

Fitted, Lenses 
Ground

Swart Optical Co.
1015 Broadway, Lubbock

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modem Fireproof Building) 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T . KRUEGER

. S u r f r y  and CoBaaliatioas
DR. J. Th HUTCHINSON
'Ey«* Ear» No«« and Throat

DR. M. C. OVERTON
Di««a««« of Children

DR. J. P . LAITIMORE
General Medicine

DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eye», Ear» No«e end* Throat

DR. F. B. MALONE
General Medicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X*Ray and Laboratory Technician

MISS JEAN YATES, R .N .
■ Sapérialoadeat of Narses

‘ C ' E; HUNT
Busiaess ' Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Ynnni; vro- 
men who desire to enter ' 
may address the Lubbock 
him. ^

State shall neither draw nor pay a 
warrant upon the Treasury in favor 
of any person, for salary or compen
sation as agent, officer or appointee, 
who holds at the same time any other 
office or position of honor, trust or 
profit, under this State or the United 
States; except as prescribed in this 
Constitution. Provided, that this res
triction as to the drawing and pay
ing of warrants upon the Treasury 
shall not apply to officers of the 
National Guard of Texas, the Na- 
tibnal Guard Reserve, the Officers 
Reserve Corps of the United States, 
nor to enlisted men of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Reserve, 
and the Oiganized Reserved of the 
United States.”

SECTION 2. That Section 40 of 
Article 16 of the Constitution of he 
State of Texas be amended so lu to 
read as follows:

'No person shall hold or exercise, 
a t the same time, more than one civil 
oce of emolument, except that of 
Justice of the Peace, County Commis 
sioner. Notary Public and Post
master, ofBcer of the National Guard 
the National Guard Reserve, and 
the Officers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, and enlisted men of 
the National Guard, the National 
Guard Reserve, and the Organized 
Reserves of the United States, un
less otherwise specially provided 
herein. Provided, that nothing 
this Constitution shall be construed 
to prohibit an officer, or enlisted man 
of the National Guard, and the 
National Guard Reserve, or an of 
ficer in the Officers Reserve Corps 
of the United States, or an enlisted 
man in the Organized Reserves of 
United States from holding in con
junction with such office any other 
office or position of honor, trust 
profit, under this State of the United 
States."

SECTION 3. The foregoing Con
stitutional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an election 
tp be held on the Hrst Ih e s^ y  in 
November A. D. 1926, a t which all 
ballots shall have printed thereon:

"For the Constitutional amendment 
permitting officers and enlisted men 
of the National Guard,
and the National Guard 
Reserve, and officers of the 
Officers Reserve Corps of the United 
States, and enlisted men of the 
Organized Reserves of the United 
States, to hold other offices or posi
tions of honor, trust or profit under 
this State or he United States,” and:

"Against the Constitutional amend 
ment permitting officers and enlist
ed men of the National Guard, and 
the National Guard Reserve, and of
ficers of the Officers Reserve Corps 
of the United States, and enlisted 
men of the Organised Reserves of 
the United States, to hold other of-

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 10.

Proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution providing for taxation 
of school lands owned by counties. 
Be it Resolved by the L^islature of 
the State of Texas:

SECrnON 1. That Article 7 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
shall be amended by adding after 
Section 6 thereof 6a, which shall 
read as fallows:

Section 6a. All agriculture 
grazing school land mentioned 
Section 6 of this Article owned by 
any county shall be subject to taxa
tion except for State purposes to the 
same extent a.- lamis privately own- 
ed.

SECTION 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an election to 
be held on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November, A. D. 
1926, at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon “For the Constitu- 
ional amendment providing for tax
ation of all agriculture or grazing 
school land owned by any county, to 
the same extent as land privately 
owned” and “Against the Constituti
onal amendment providing for taxa
tion of all agriculture or grazing 
school land owned by any county to 
the same extend as land privately 
owned.”

SECTION 3. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion and laws of this State. The ex
pense of publication and election for 
such amendment shall be paid out of 
proper appropriation made by law.

Approved, April 4, 1925.
Emma Gribsby Meharg, 

43-4tc. Secretary of State

S E IB E R L IN G  
ALL-TREADS

TÀHÓKA S E R V IC E  STATION
T.' Bovell/Prop Service

1 •
-  Quality

iices or positions of honor» trust or^ Many Have Been
profit under this State or the United 
States.”

Each voter shall scratch out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leaving 
the one expressing his vote on the 
proposed amendment.

SECTION 4. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary Proclamation for 
said election, and have the same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion and laws of this State. The ex
pense of publication and election for 
such amendment shall bo paid out of 
proper appropriation made by law.

Approved March 16, 1925,
Emma Grigsby. Meharg, 

43-4tc. Secretary of State.

PROPOSED AMEND.MENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION

PROPOSED A.MEND.MENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION

Great at 33

To what desperate straits 
some candidates driven for an ar
gument against some 
opponent who is day by day, grow
ing more and more in favor with 
earnest and discriminating voters. 
L>-nch and Jim are still pretending 
to see in Dan Moody’s age a rea
son why he should not, at this time, 
receive from the people the coveted 
plaudit that is at all times due of
ficial honesty, efficiency and fideli
ty. "Well done thou good and 
faithful servanL"

These two men Lynch and Jim 
are face to face with the same dire 
extremity of the proverbial drown
ing man who tprabs at a straw. They 
spiel about Dan’s alleged “un
seasoned youth,” his a l le i^  “lalfk 
of experience!” This cry of juve
nility has ever been the stock ar
gument that grudging mediocrity 
and imperious age urge against as
piring, competent and talented 
youth.

But what is there to this object- 
tion so often stressed by Jim and 
Lynch? Will not Dan be almost 
34 years old when he is inaugu- 
gurated Governor next January ? That 
is no juvenile age. The State Con
stitution' does not require one to 
be but 30 years of age to be eligible 
to the office of Governor. Old age 
may be the season of calm delib
eration, yet it may also be the pe
riod of tardy decision and dilitory 
action. The glory of youth is its 
power of iriitative, its intuitive ap
prehension, its whole-hjearted de
cisiveness and its quick and ef
fective execution.

Many of the outstanding men of 
history showed their fitness for 
public service while in their young 
manhood. Joseph was Primier of 
Egypt, it seems, by the time "he 
was 31 years old. Alexander the 
Great had conquered the world and 
carried Greek eulture and philoso
phy into the nations of the East 
before he was 30. Napoleon had 
displayed his military genius and 
was placed in command of an army 

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION ¡when only 27 years old. Pitts, the 
NO. 9 |younger, was Prime Minister of the

A Join Resolution relating to the | British Empire when he was 25 
amending of Article 1C» Section 58 years of age. Webster, Clay and
of the Constitution of State of Congress
Texas, abolishing the Board of P n-', ,  .
son Commissioners; providing for.^ofore or immediately after reach- 
the supervision and management offing the thirtieth milepost in the 
the Prison System, under such laws journey of life. Our own J W. 
ax may be provided for by the Legix- jj^j, .
lature. Be it Resolved by the I^gis* . . .  . , l a. «et
Uture of the State of Texas: ¡'"K'' P«»>t<on when he was but 27

SECTION 1. That Article 16, Sec- years old. Sam Houston, after be- 
tion 58 of the Constitution of the ing twice elected to Congress, be- 
State of Texas, be amended so as to ’ Governor of Tennessee at the 
hereafter read as follows: I - v « .—...u *i.-

Section 58. The Legislature shall Naiareth, the
have full power and authority to incomparable ethical and spiritual 
provide by law for the management teacher of the centuries, entered 
and control of the Prison System of upon this work when he *‘began 
Texas; and to this end shall have on ...a..— •» m.
power and authority to place the Pri
son System under the supervision, Jefferson, when only 33 years 
management and control of such old, wrote the Declaration on Inde- 
tra in ä  and experienced officer, or pendence, the instrucent that has 
officers, as the Legislature may = ,i:-
from time to time provide for by Uw. i "'®« . “ >roqes. dis-

SECTION 2. The above Constitu- solved more autocracies, sent more 
tional amendment shall be submitted' crowns to the scrap heap and given 
to a vote of the qualified electors of mankind a clearer umibTstanding 
this Stete at a general election to.be ¡„dividual and collective free, 
held November 3, 1926, a t which i ,  .. .. .
election all voters favoring said pro-' dom than any other document per- 
posed amendment shall write or haps, ever written by the hand of 
have printed on their ballot the words ' man.
“For the amendment of Article 16,! ,,,. . „
Section 58 of the Constitution abolish' When we remember that Dan 
ing the Board of Prison Commissi- Moody ŝ whole life has been spent
oners” And all those opposing said’among men in a work a day world 
amendment shall or have; tj,at he has hustled and fought for
printed on their ballot the words \ _l u la • j
“Against the amendment of Article '>« *’“» ®>>t»*''e<l or
16, ^ t i o n  58, of the Constitution,: achieved, and when we think of 
at^lishing the Board of Prison Com- his demonstrated leadership, does it
"'crripirtVi 1 Ti, /- ».!.• not sound like either childish sim-SECTION 3. The Governor of this i i •
State is hereby directed to Usue the ,®® demagogical insincerity
necessary proclamation for said. ̂ ® »P®*» of his lack of experience 
election and have the same publish- ' at this juncture when he is lead- 

‘’y j “" ’ .  . .  'inK such a gallant fight for the re
Offfo” o°L ch  & f  as“‘ Ä H * " ’*’“ “"
necessary, is hereby appropriated! In Horry’s “Life of Gen. Francis 
out of the funds in the Treasury of 1 Marion,” the Swamp Fox ol Revo-

‘lit Z  “iü® t»®
publication and election.

Approved, April 4, 19^.
Emma. Grigsby Meharg 

43-4te. Secretary of State

I W.Ii. Brown left Monday for 
i Palestine where he is visiting with 
¡relatives and friends. He took with 
him copies of The Lynn County News 
and The O’Donnell Index to show 
the people down in that country the 
kind of papers being published in 
this county. ______

Higgins—Barton-Snyder well on 
Rex Barton place, spudded in.

Higgins—Wheat harvest in full 
swing throughout this section.

LAMESA CALF BORN
WITH SEVEN LEGS

This Week Dr. Thacker brought in 
a calf which had been bom a few 
hours before which had seven legs. 
One leg on its back and two bodies 
grown together, two heads, one sto
mach and bowels. Two toils. It was 
bom dead and had been dead for 
some time and because-of this fact 
he could not mount it which be was 
very anxious to do. It was the great 
cst freak that has ever been known 
In this section of the country. There 
was a single calf at Amarillo during 
the: Convention in the Green Furni
ture Company window which has two 
heads but is otherwise normal with

afflictions and outrages imposed up. 
on the Whig Patriots of South Caro
lina by the Redcoats and Tories under 
Cornwallis, Rawdon and TVrIton, 
and on reaching, in the narrative, the 
period of the war when the tide begun 
to turn and the enemy was being 
driven out of the State, the author, 
in the rapturous spirit of Isaiah, gave 

I play to his patriotic emotions In u 
stirring apostrophie to bis beloved 
Commonwealth in this fashion: “Hap
py Carolina! my dear native country, 
hail! long and dbmal has been the 
night of thy affliction: but now 
rise and sing, for they light is break
ing forth, and the dawn of thy re
demption is brightening around.”

In like fashion will patriotic 
Texans have occasion to raise their 
voices in loud and glad .acclaim 
when, in the great battle of the 
ballot on the 24th of July, tictory 
perches, a.» perch it will, on the 
standard of our triumphant Dan, 
and Fergusonism gives place to

DR. W. N. LEMMON
Surgery, Diseases of Wom«i- 

and Rectal Dlseùct 
DR. J. R. LEMMON I 

Infant Feeding an i Dbeaiea if; 
Children

ANNOUNCING REMOVAL 
OF OFFICES T O .A  

224-5 T. Ellis Bldg, LuK^T^ 
On Staff of Ellwood Hofiiìtiil "

lri||.||r)|^ jaiBiii«iv«ijluii0ii0iaiiìin3IMggii!!li!8BiaiBIBIBI5ia'd̂ ^

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CÖ.
PHONE 264

a b stra cts  a n d  CONVEYANCES

6 per cent Farm Loans
Notary Public In Ofllce '

Office in County Oerk’« Office; W. S .Taylor, Mgr.

E. M. SWAN. DON BRADLEYÁ

THE PIONEER ABSTRAQ Cd ¡ |
Tahoka, Texas. ’

Complete abstract o f title  to all Lynhi:?! 
County Lands and Town Lots. /

Office with Sheriff & Tax Collector 
g Phone 157
SaiaiaiaiaQiaiagBsaiaiawnciiaiBRBiaiaigiwwgWBPiiapBgJPBPEJiPPC^^

■■ V?.
Fresh, Clean¿Í

MEAT^
S a n i t a r i ^ ,  

Handled'-

Parks Market
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables ^  '

Just Step to your phone and call 49 v 
/Is  Near As Your Telephone

I

With each 5 gallons of gasoline 
purchased on Trades Day we will 

give, free, one quart of oil.

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
?bgFffi.^wi/OMiiJiaiansmi?IS

the four regular legs and one body 
and two heads. A great number ofi
people observed this calf here ¡„lelorious day under Moody, 
front of CiMk McDonald Drug Store. | V. B. HARRIS,
—Lometa Reporter, Quitman, Texas

Better Homes
When you buy clothes or when you buy an automobile, 

buy the best you can get for your money—the best looklngiond^ 
the best made. The tame fellow will turn right around 
•Un» . ... cheap lumber

-■rk
“•ling” up a half-built house out 
think he has received a bargain. ^

We sell the best of lumber and building material», give 
the advanUgo of our many years of experience. in boulje  ̂
building, and can recommend or furnish you with the: be»ti 
of carpenters to be had. '

Think this over before yon build. Come In and figure with m ' J

Phone 1 9 '

Higginbotham-Bartili 
Company

G. M. STEWtlRT, L o ^ ’¡ .

Everything to Build Anything^^
Phone 19

BEDWINE NEWS ’ * '
Hello, follcil We ore back again.
Crops are looking nice but need

ing rain.
Those attending the picnic at WU- 

»on reported a  nice time. The h ti l  
left Redwine and went to Wilson to 
join tbe picnic.

Mrs Holloway's sister from Fort 
Wortb, MU» Lois Smyth, U visit
ing thMIolloway family tor. a few 
days.

Miss Mattie-Henderson is abU to 
be -up. Hope she will soon be able 
to visit

Sunday, July 4, it is raining nsar, 
H o p q t^ e t  rain soon, as we need a 
•h o w ^

Every-one is busy in the field kUl 
ing weeds, a t Redwine. How about 
you, T-Bar?

—Straw. Berry

Sam Reid and family' left' Wed
nesday for a few days visit with re
latives at and near Waco. They 
will be accompained home by Mrs. 
T J. Bovell, who is visiting at Fort 
Worth, ,

, ; A N K O D If(_ .
U n , Fwd Pavia

Fair Beauty Shi^pa ta-'tite IMmbp 
of The Uniit ia in
ing In beauty esitai«. I  Sha . « ili  ̂  
t u a  to Xshoka aomatiÌM fctten« 
;A ngat 1 to Angnat'Uj'.Alte dtafiw 
to thank W , fHsnds im  eM - pnf- 
lonage in thè p u t  aml*a»»iii»i thim  
that sbe will letam  ivepand to 
gire them evcn.better i-aiTÌeo in thè 
futili«. Ite.

-■o y g ?__

hire. A. B Seroyerluadidaaghtep, 
Mbs Mattie Will, leaver Thmday 
morning for <3ebaiii¿";; «01
vbb there and at |w.h.e.
for two or three wadtó''

Mr. and Mi» Geo.!iAi'(Kt<lg<it..«4 
son Sommer r e t m ^  a^mday night 
from E a s t l i^  who« visited i»r 
btiveA T h ^  Hopped Jrirer 'in AW- 
lene on the way bMk s.||^ saw the 
automobne races.' '  'i

G. E. Hogan and Elbert King re
tamed Monday from Archer City, 

where they spent a day or two, and 
Mr. Hogan left for Fort Worth on 
business Tuesday morning.

Pampa—11 new locations made in 
Gray County oil field here.

D. W Gaingnat and'jl^amUy > left 
Sunday morning to^ KÜmOi.,., Jäty, 
K a n ^ , tc vUst '  Mr^ ; tb l^ ia t’a 
parents. They expect ,í» 'be gone a 
week or ten taya. 'I - '

DsUss—Constmetion work begun, 
on two Urge apartments bouses.

Austin—Plans' makfayL̂ f̂or aborten- 
W  .N o ^  aniD'SoatuhVTfexas High
way. Noi 6, by 20 mibà'i' '

San Antonio—Honsfon Gulf: Gas 
Company completes Nos. 9 and U 
wells, in Randade fieli.

g b k  npott»-,
Qte 'rèi_____ _
C U d s .lH « ^ ^  
Timet lights 

An 'aeeMid ; 
fbUoin: .-"iii-ììgl 
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week a ^
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Ariise .Undky, :̂-'-A 
honrs' tbe'-hoofai«^ 

the foUowing'j 
visitots:

Mrs T. I Bami 
ky. Avb Chmp 
mcnidt, Peari ̂ ' a  
ma' Hammooda^ '  

Bcatries

Bonham— T̂wo new bridges will be 
constructed across Bed River, 'north 
of Bonham and Honey Grove.

SIGNS TOD CAN EEUEVE IN
H your breath b  bad and you Lave 

spclU of swimmiiig in the hesd, poor 
appetite, constiintion ai:d a general no- 
accoopl. feeling, it b  a supi your liver b  

The one really dependable rem
edy lor all disorders ia tho liver, stomach 
and boweb b  Herbine. I t acts powerfully 
on the liver, strengthens digestion, puri
fies tho boweb ana restores a &e leeliag 
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. Price 
C Oc. by

,)^-TnOMA8 BROS. DRUG CO.

Stanton— $40,000 bond btne voted 
on for erection of nev Ugh ' ^diool 
building. .

Fort Worth-Buildirfgs a t Texoa 
Christian University td be extensively 
renovated, thb sumnjer. .

Groveton—(Contract let, for bnild- 
ing. hard-surfaced road, between thb 
place and Trinity, j

Grahara-rGraham MHl and Eleva
tor Company receives' first carload of 
new wheat I

--------------0-1___ ____
Garland—New mo^el cotton oil 

mill, in course of co^tnetio |i.

That is the way we make 
all our fountain drinks. 
And the way we serve 
them will make you a re
gular customer. A trial 
will prove this.

Tahoka Drug' Co
Always The Best
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Our 
Building

Hereafter you w ill find usjjust two 
doors south o f our former place o f .busi
ness’ in the Ira Doak bu ild in g  phi *£he 
west side of the square. No ,i;rbubie td  ' 
find us, and it m ight pay yoh to-,do so. 
We can supply all-your grocery needs.

WELGHCRÒCERÉa n D: 
'  STORAGE

Phone 2Í1.
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[Rox Barton place, spuddo.1 in. 
. Higgin»—Wheat harvest in 
»tring throogboot thñ oectíon. full

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT Æ
PHONE 26t

a bstrac ts a n d  co nv r y a n c b s
C ---------  ■ "■ CONVRYANCBS
6 per cent Farm Loans

Notary Public in Office
Office ia County a*rk'a Offi.-e: W. S .T

K- M. SWAN.
- - .........  DONBkUxj^

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT C ól
Tahoka, Texas. SP*

Complete abstract of title to a lH ^  
County Lands and Town Lots. \à

Office with Sheriff A Tax Coltector '•
Phone 1ST

f'resh.Ct^

MEAIS
Saniti
Nandléi?,

Parks M arket
Froth Fruit* ------Freth Fruit* and Vegetable»

Just Step to your phone and call 49 
4 «  Near As Your Telephone

f

With each 5 gallons of gasoline 
purchased on Trades Day we will 

give, free, one quart of oil.

BURLESON GRAIN CO.

f the n . Better Homes
When jraa buy clothe* or when you buy an automobile, f®*., 

,hny the beet yon can get for your money—the bc*t looking au  ̂ ' 
bwt Bad*. Tb* aam* fellow will turn right around ,

•iUa*" up'a li*lf.bollt hooio out of cheap lumber and 
think he haa reeehred a bargain. ^

*^ th* tieit of lumber and building material», gl’'* . *
the adeanla^ of our many ytara of experience In hou**>
hoildtog, ■ and can recommend or fumiah you with the boot  ̂
of enpwten ' to bo had.

I, Thtak tkU OTur befoc* yon build. Com# in and figure with uo AM'' '■

Phone 19
^tbe

&

n one

lam -Bartletfi 
C o m pan y

I* ‘ ; O. M. STKWtART. Ia>c*\ M f'
Everything, to Btdld Anything

THÈ LY.NN COVaNTY NKWS, THCUSHAY, JULY it. 192«

RKDWINK NKWS
Hello, lolksl We >hrc bnek
Crops are lookinir nice but neo*!- 

inir rain.
Tho^e attendinj: the picnic nt Wil

son reported a nice time. The heat 
left Redwine and xh-ent to Wilson U 
join the picnic.

Mrs Holloway** nister from Tort 
Worth, Miss I.OÍS is xisil-
ing th^JIolloway fnmily for a few 
days. ^

Mist Mattie Hendeison is able to 
he -up. Hope she will noon l>e able 
to visit.

Sunday, *luly 4, it in rainiiiK near. 
H o p^^^ rtl rain soon, a* we ne<sl a

Kvery-one is bu»y in ih#» field kill 
inif wefsls, at Uodwine. I?oa\ about 
you. T.Uar’

“Stinw lim y

i^m Reid nn«l family lofi We»l- 
lU’Sday for a f« w »lays vi*it with ro- 
lati\’os at ami near Wact* ITiey 
will be accompaincti home by Mr*. 
T J. Hovell, who )■- vi-iling at Fori 
Worth.

G. K. Honran and KlhcH Kinjr rc- 
lurneti Monti.ay from .\rchir City, 

hhherc they *pcnt a «lay or two, an»l 
Mr. Hofican left for V'ovi Worth on 
tusincs* Tueathay morninj?.

ANNOUNCBMKNT
Mr*. Krevi I)a\is of the Vanity 

Fair llcauty Shoppe in the balcony 
of The Limit is in Chtcairo specialit* 
ir.K in Itoauty culture. She will re
turn to Tahoka aometime between 

; August \  to Aujrust lb. She de*ire* 
I to thank her friends for their pat* 
jronafi:c in the past and assures them 
that she v*iU rvtun^ prepared to 
Ki'*e them even belter service in the 

I future. Itc.

KDITH FI.UB MKETS WITH t 
I MYRTLK HAMMONDS!

Mr* A. B Seroyer and daui^hter, 
Mi’;'̂  Mattie Will, leave Thursday 
mominif for Cleburne, They \h*ill 
visit there and at intermediate point* 

I for two or three weeks.

I Mi . and Mr* Geo. A, Kniirht and 
• •II Summer i*eluvne«i Monday nijcht 

[from Fastlnnd. xshere they visile»! re
lative«. They «topjHid over in Abi
lene on the way hack and saw the 
niitoim.hile race*.

I l>. W GainKnal and iamily left 
Sumlay moiniiiK for Kansas City, 
Knn:«as, t ” vlist .Mr. Gaij^nat** 
parents. They expect to l>e ifone a 
wiek or ten «lays.

Rampa“ ! I new bvation* made in 
Gray County oil field here.

Dallas—Conslniclion work b'lrim, 
on two laruc apartments house*.

Honhani—Two new bri«lire* will he 
conslTUcte«! acr«-»** Re«l lUver, north 
of Bonham and Honey Grove,

SIGNS YOU CAN U;i,IKVK IN 
I( your hreath ic L.««l and y««i h*«ve 

sjvHa of swimminic in Ilio head, jHV»r 
appetite, eonstipili. u ar.d a n̂ nrml lu'- 
aecowil foíhnír, il. i« a *iim y«>ur liver i* 
t«'rpTC 'Huí one ri'ally «1« i>endable reni- 
«nly f«)r all dL-v'nlrrs i.i iho iiv« r, riomach 
ami K>rvclsis 1 Ieri vino. Il n< U jsmn'rfiiny 
on thè livor, stren^hens «iigestion. puri- 
bea thè l*)wrls nml t«'sI or«'* a line leeling 
of cu«T(;\*, virn and eheorfulne-is. l*nre 
COc. Sdii by

>-*rnoM A S lin o s , d u i «; r.>

Austin- -rian* makinjf, f«)r shorten- 
'inif Norlh and Souluh Texas Hish- 
way No. d, hy 20 miles

San .Antonio—Hou*l«>n Gulf Gas 
C«>mpany c«'mp!e(e* N«>* d and 11 
veli*, in Kandnde field.

 ̂ Stanimi- ?40,0i)0 b«ìn*l issue voted 
on for croci ion M new high school 
bnildinK.

Fori Worth-BuildinK* al Texas 
'fhri'lian ITniversily lo he cxlensively 
remwnte«l, Ibis summer.

Grovelon ('onlraet lei, for build- 
jinjr hani-surface«! roa«l, l»elween thi* 
'place and Trinily.

Graham Graham Mill and Kleva- 
¡tor Company receive* first carload of 
'new wheal.

<»nrland -New m«>de1 coU«>n oil 
mill, in course of construction.

“Good To The
Last Drop”

That i.s tlio way wo make 
all our fountiiin drinks, 
And the way wo servo 
them will make you ;i re
gular customer. A trial 
will prove this.

Tahoka Drug Co.
Always The Best

The Kdilh Girls Home Demonstra
tion Club was held with M>Tlle Ham 
monds last Friday July 2.

Mis  ̂ Halsey trave complete outline 
of the years work to both Tirsi and 
second year girl*.

Girls gave rcpoi-ts. All first yeai 
girli reiK>rts ns follow*:
Qts vegelable canne«) . . 4
Chicks hatched . 3-1
TiniCH light bread has been ina.l«’

All second year girls rej>ovU 
follows:
Garden plants sold $ó.0J
Chicka 1ut«'he«l HXl
Meml>oi*a impiw«sl ynial* hy flow
ers 7

One of oin lurmlh-rs won first 
place on evening «lies*, one w*m r*v- 
«01«! pl.a« e on evening. A not he» w.>n 
thiial pln«’e mi >«h«»ol at the
contest hehl last W»slnesday r\«miint 
a week ago.

The ncM meiting will l>e with 
Arlise Idndley. After the Inisines 
hours the hoste*« serve«! ice civam 
to the following cluh members and 
visilms:

Mrs T. I Hnmnmnds. Arlise Lind- 
ley, Avis Campbell, Beatrice Ham* 
mon«ls, IVniI Hammonds, ami «tand- 
mn Hammonds.

Beatrice Hammonds, ,Se«’y.

KDITH Ni;WS
The farmers are alvmt ready for 

another rain.
Mr. and Mi* Charlie t'ampbell 

and family left Friday »munir.g for 
.lone* county where lh»>y altemle«l a 
family reuni«>n. Mr and Mrs. Will 
Iluffacef ami family of Wilson went 
als*>.

Kcho Milliken of Tahoka vns the 
guest «>f Misses Allio Belle and 
Porya McConagill »Sunday.

Mr. nn*l Mrs Thon»ps«m. .balie, ami 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Thompson ami fami
ly went to Dost Monday to the fonitli 
of .luly celebration.

Mr. Bill Bainelt was Iho guest «»f 
Mr. .lint Nolan Sunday.

Mrs J. 0. <'amp1»ell was the guest 
of Mr and Mrs. F P.„ Payne and 
family .Sunday.

Misses Vergie and Jeltie Fnlkner 
visited Mrs J. A. Sanders *Sun*lay 
afternoon

Misses Myitle Hamiuomis and Avis 
Campliell visite«! D«wolhy Payne 

5 Suttday afterm»«>n. 
t Brother Money will preach for 
I us Sunday afternoon and .Sunday 
! ’ night. Kveiylntdy Invited.
¡1
i] Hereford Mu«:h i«K'nI capital be*
, ing invesir«! in Amai ilio «di fichi.
\ Wharton Peum tiroweir Associ

ation hold cunvention in this city.

€LÜfr¡< H o r l t l  
Maiiitained li)  
W h o le s o n w D k

* .Nbritem dlUi'Mors aro h^anlng m«̂ »‘
¡ • ‘•‘h yoar to the oíd Greek Idea «*:
I icaruu: the ellltens of tho futur«*
! Tho; ítro worklng on tlic principie «»
I 'a «‘Uind mlml in n R«>und bedy.” 
í health is hulU prlmsHly o;
’ «he foundntlon «̂f viglil fooj. TIk- 
i oj’t of fo»->«t (he ohlld has «letormlno* 
t.) a larg«' oxtei»t Ihe (Unes* of the 
n^sn «>r w->man.

rUldirn hsvo to he taught to HK» 
Ih«' f«>od* fhat »»IV goo«l for ihon» »mu V 
in the same tva> ihnt th«\v líate to b«* 
taught nrUhmetlf nml histovy. Boyu 
nnd glrls are lud l^'m wUh nnv pur 
(íeuWir «leslpe f*>r «'ereali- or f«>r brend. 
ir*; up to tholr patvnls to see Ihal 
lhe> íeam the rn«lUu«Mits «>f a bol- 
an«vd diel ami the roa*.on for such a 
dlet. Flimness Hti‘1 patience a r e  
often ne«.v**nr> In Iho teaching. bul 
the J«*b inuM be done.

Mnny molhers un«'on«clonsly pnt 
iheir chlldren tin»íer henllh handicaps 
by nllowlng ihem lo u«e Ihelr own 
di«erellon !n Ihe nialter of eatlng 
«'andy. frtill. mil* and cookies. By so

KhcHive’» Ex*Chcf
Give* C ooking Tip

In Our Own 
Building

Hereafter you will find us just two 
doors south of our former place of busi
ness- in the Ira Doak building, on the 
west side of the square. No ti’ouble to 
find us, and it might pay yoy to do so. 
We can supply all your grocery need.s.

WELCHGROCERYAND
STORAGE
Phone 211.

iJreat chefs ar 
Barely If ever .1. 
helBhla In thrt» 
■»rofession by dint
of p«i>eherau.'e 
In Ibiit'pe nnd

gaslr«ui»>mle In 
sllni't Is Iren» 
tiled Ji’i»hMis|\ 
l i e  e x p t ‘1'1* Hit« 
obtains the ir<vt

•lUhes are tbe !
pi Me or bis ^
master. lo t)<> H. Qedojlan.
iHoisleil «)f lo
frlen«ls In lite «‘nfes and hasnars.

Hu«;h a «hef Is llaroiitauii Gedojtan, 
soinettnie chef I»* Ih«* faintly ro>nl of 
thè kheelUe nf CmpL n«iw thè «twiier 
of n blrarre gold »luial reslauniiil In 
C’Iib-ng«». In bis fori.V Birre yenrs 
chef exlrni*rdltialre. llaroiiionn'p word 
has been litw In tbe ritisliie* of thrc« 
KK.̂ pBan piim«'s and one prlnivsa, 
llie niotber of 11'«* Itiiedire tVlieO 
l,«»r»l KlBlienei on* atrilar of Kg>pt, 
l»«f»»re Ilio Iroiibif» In Bie Hoiidan, 
llaroiiloiin iv»»ke«t f«»r bini.

One «»f Kllrheiier's fnvorlle dlsliea. 
accordltift l«i lliiioiiioiin, wns sdilsch* 
kahb. n «listi loade front milk-fed hnliy 
Umb. Prime Jamlel, iitioilirr of tili 
mn.s(ers, una pnilb'tiloHy fond ol 
drle«t rrenin and boney, a prepnralloil 
whtcli is one nf tlarmiloiin’s r.entoilsly 
guarded seerels. Brince Haa«| l*n*ha 
waa a keen (olmlrer of a c«Mifertlon 
Ifaroiilmin uniti s rnilrely «oil ol 
flotir, biitler and uuts.

In many of bis nilmirabb* dishea 
linnuilfoin use-« «wnpornled intlH 
wtitcti ts slitiply fiesh low'a iiillli 
sterillsed In Cntis iihd nllli slxty pel 
reni of Ihe wnl*‘i ««‘inoted. BecnilSf 
of a lioim»genirlns pr»»rrss IbroUifli 
whtet» rvnt»«'rnle«l inllk la piti, tlif 
fai fbdiulrs In ibe tniik are liroken 
up intu iiib r«»s< t>]d<‘ pnrtielea an<! dlO' 
tribuied ibroughotii ibe iidlli. nbert 
(he> reniiiln Iti bomogemoiis siispen- 
•Ion.

TIds tirt'nkliig <if Ihe frit glob'llet 
firea a dlsBuri btiBery flnror loeverjr 
drop of Ihe pvntH»rale«1 pnaliicf. a 
Aavor which oniinary ioarhef milk 
doen noi bave. Ilaroulmih ssys he 
utea ertporate«! nillk .tn prefereoce ta 
marlifC tnllk In lite pieparatloo of «Il 
•orti of bRked dlthes,* af nell ai II 
fonkiOf i

doing Ihey sel n prrco«lent In lhe 
inatler of other f«>o«ls and mnke (he 
leachiDg of g«>o«l nutrition hanler.

One or (wo nrBctcs are not enough 
to supply a child's nee»ls for a meal. 
In onler that there 1»e normal devel
opment, there inuit be variety.

Fresh eggs, whole cereals, fruits In 
season an»l leafy ^*egetables should 
occupy an tmtmriani part In Ihe grow
ing clilM’a dielary. Tlien, loo, a cer
tain amount of «'oncenirated foo»1 Is 
necessary for chlldren, Itecause rapid 
growth whcls (heir appetites to a 
razor e«lge, so that they crave more 
food Ihnn their systems can well dis
pose <»f. Kraporate«1 milk, diluted 
with orange juice as a drink, or In 
custards or other bake«1 foo«ls. Is es- 
pei'lally l>eneflclal for the growing 
child for the reason that It Is concen
trated to double the richness of or
dinary cow's milk »nd U entirely 
sterile as well. The can of evaporated 
milk solres the problem of obtaining 
perfectly pure milk, ns well as th« 
problem of lack of refrigeration facil
ities, since this tyi>e of milk will keep 
IndeOnltely In the can.

Foreign  Di»hea B ring 
A d d ed  Zeat to  D inner

Mr*. Wm. Po»t.

' BlBman Family Will l..enve Tahoka 
j F. M. Billman and family expect 
ito remove to Ira in Scurry county 
¡next Momlay. Mr. Billman has |)ur* 
; chased a gin at that place and froes 
jd«)wn to take chat^. The Billman 
family have resided here «ev- 

j oral years and have made many 
j ft lends hetv who deeply regret that 
Hhey are to leave Ms. They are a- 
I mong the very best people of the 
¡town, both Mr. and Mrs Billman be-

8y MB8. WM. C. POST
Height of my culinary ambition 

atwnyn has been to mnke dinner each 
day a gastronomic 
poem, rounded 
and perfe«i like • 
stately time. A 
meal that pleases 
eyes, nose and 
palate alike I 

A wetl-turned 
dinner Is like a 
pretty woman In 
that It unlocks 
men's linnrls with 
n mnslcnl kry.

E x o t ic  dishes 
give a tang of 
*>tber Ismls t»» the 

dinner labi«». Things f«>relgn awaken 
tlio romnnllc s«*t»*«\ Taste «>f cotlflsh 
a la Ueue«U«!tiuc ivnn»ports »me for the 
minute |«> ih»» Motitmnrto In gay Parts, 
a dash of Plro«kl and we are supping 
In ft «ptHlnt «:nfe «m Iho Nevsky Pros- 
pekl In I^nlitgrad. while Bic enmeh 
uf English tea cnk«>s may bring vi
sions *>f the rolling m'xirs of Hussex.
. As an aid to the housewife In carry
ing out tills new nnd fascinating blea 
In cooking, the Mlowlng of my H»cl|»es 
tuny prove of particular Interest!

Itatlnn Polenta.
I cups hot-cooked IH (bsp. buUsr * 

rice «jr m»ish or oliva oil
Ileal the butler Into the mush while 

hot. Turn «mio a hot serving plate 
add iK)Ur «>ver the ftrllowlng cheese 
sauce:

Cheese Sauce.
t  tbsp. rat H cup svaperaled
I  tbsp. Hour milk «Mlefted
H tap. salt with
Dash pepper H cup meat ateek

Ú cup grated
cheese

Melt the fat. add the flour, salt and 
pepper, end sBr until the maas 1s 
smooth. Add the iBtutcd milk and 
cook In a doiilde hotter. KBr occasion
ally to keep stimoBi. Add grated 
cheese to the hot saure and stir until 
melted or almiit three mlnulea.

Ouffeten Kuchen.
m  cups suaar IH cups Aaur
H c»ip butter t (ep. baklag
I eggs, separated puw»ter 
1*1 rup svap'traled rtrated rind of 1 

milk dlluisd lemon
wHh Chopped or •Hoed

l-l cup water almonds
Fream tiuUer mid sugar. «»Id yolks 

of eggs nnd the lemon Hud. stirring 
cousIniiBy. Mix flour and baking pow
der, add to the butler mixture, nUer- 
natety with the milk and lastly stir In 
the sliniy !»«*nten whites of eggs. Place 
lu well grensetl ahbUow colTee »‘oUe 
tins, sprinkle with grnnolated tugar, 
clnnaiimu and a few almonds, sliced . 
flne or choppad. Hake ta a OftoderaU * 
ovati.

GOODLANDFORSAI£

IGO acres of good catcldw 
land ncai’ Seminole, Coun
ty site of Gaines County. 
For information call at

THE LYNN CO. NEWS

SENATOR nOUAH

"If you don't save 
your money some
one else will."

OUR BANK;
Is a Public Institu
tion

And ^
It can be used to 
the benefit of ovei'V 
citizen and every 
farmer of Lynn 
county. ;
We at all times are 
glad to have your 
deposit, how ev#  
.«•mall; and if at any 
time you are in ne»»̂  
of financial advice 
we ai*e at your setf 
vice. i

nm»»’eciate your 
banking with us.jii ,

[FIRST NATIONAL BANK

S ER V IC H  
C O U N T

When your Ford car heeds attention  ̂
bring it to us and get the benefit of dur‘ 
good equipment and the benefit of ou r  
having the parts your car may need in, 
our establishment. '*

It is not necessary for you to pay fojr̂  
the time mechanics spend coming Kem' 
for parts when your car is repaired
elsewhere.

We give you the assurance of genjp 
fne Ford service, with genuine •* “ * 
made parts. , '

Connolly Mot«

Some Used Cars At !

'--m

inn most d«v#t*d i)iur«h W6rit*»». 
'’Th* Ira community Witt *Mtn mocK 
'by their removn) t# that t>tneo.

 ̂ Port Wortii—$1.000,000 Moiottic
i Tempi* to be ereetod at TtM, and 
I Hendenon Street*. ,
; Braekenride*—Hveonay Oat Com- 
jpany to bento work on McFberaoh 
, No 1 Well, east of town.
 ̂ Yoakum—4« carload* watki«»*!#«. ' 
¡ehipped from here recently.

im

X>/;fv.SV
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Sunn €mutlu ìieiuf
E. L HILL. Editor and Owner

drunk. Wisely or unwisely, we came j One hundred and fifty years ago 
back to our office and wrote tw o! last Sunday, men dared to risk their 
little editorials about drunkenness and ' lives by sieninR a document that

Published Every Thursday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas

Entered as second class matter at the 
post office at Tahoka, Texas, under 
act of March 6th., 1879.

$1.30 PEE YEAR IN AOVANCE

Advertising Kates On Application

Special Representative 
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, INC.

H. L. Grable, Mgr.
613 Mercantili. Bank Bldg., Dallas

• icOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi* 
vidualp firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News,
will be gladly corrected when called j lieve that every person guilty 
to our attention.

TEXA.5 PRESS

(ON

alleged violations of the liquor laws 
in Tahoka. Our i»Iieriff ielt that wo 
were critiebing him with the sole 
purpose of injurytng him. He became 
very much )>eeved. Possibly he has 
since boon convinced that we wero 
only trying to do. a service to 

I community. But at any rate,
> Friday afternoon ho had us brought 
into a ''court of inquiry" to tell what 
we had heard, about which w*e make 
no complaint whatever. Most of the 
afternoon was consumed in examining 
other witnesses brought before *"His 
Honor," most of whom were good 
citixens who could give only hearsay 
testimony or testify to suspicious cir 
cumstances. We do not know what 
the results of this investigation will 
be.

As we stated last week, we be> 
of

being drunk or under influence of 
liquor in Tahoka should be brought 
into court and required to testify 
where and how and from whom he 
obtained the intoxicating beverag^ 
It may be true that most of them will 
refuse to tell the truth about it, but 
they should be required to testify. 
If their memory gets bad, that w’ill 
be their fault and not the fault of 
the officers. Those who dance should 

those who

LET US ENFORCE THE LAW 
One day last week while we were | 

standing among a group of men on pay the fiddler, and 
the street engaged in conversation, a ^buy intoxicating liquors should be re- 
drunk man staggered up and butted | quired to tell where they get it. This 
into the conversation. After giving ¡applies to all alike, rich and poor, 
ihc benefit of his wisdom he pro- high and low, friend or foe. This 
reeded on down the street, using most w'ould not entirely stop the sale of 
of the sidewalk. We had seen this | intoxicants but we believe it would 
fellow drunk in Tahoka before, not help some, for if a man knows that 
Bt^Vclock in the morning, brethren.' he is liable to be haled into court to 
but in broad daylight. We had pre-1 testify e ^ ry  time he puivhasjid 
viously seen other men here apparent-1 liquor he probably will not purchase 
ly under the influence of liquor. We it so often. And the seller will like’» 
had heard of still others who had been jwisc be a little more careful perhaps 
drunk. Some of these, w*e are griev-.in selling it.
ed to state, are young men. Somebody | So fhr as this editor is concerned, 
had even been selling the abominable j he is ready to give the officers the 
stuff to a few Tahoka school boys, benefit of anything he knows or hearj 
judging by the condition in which they concerning violations of the law* at 
were found. Fine boys, they are, * any time. We don’t  even object to 
who had only yielded to the tempta-! being brought into court and sworn to 
tion offered them by some contempt!-1 tell the truth in a "court of inquiry" 
ble w’retch who was bent on making whenever the officers think that ncc- 
a little money. We had heard numer- ^essary. We’ll be willing to go every 
ous reports and insinuations that in- day if at the same time the sheriff 
toxicanti v.'ere being freely sold in 'will bring into court some fellow that 
some places of business in Tahoka. | he has reason to believe has been 
So, when this drunken fellow came buying liquor and will have him 
along, we felt that it was about time [sworn and required to tell where he 
for the good people of the town to bought i t  We are against the sale 
have their attention called to condi-^of this abominable stuff that is 
tions. We have been told that it was ruining young men and boys all over 
an inopportune time to do so. But [this country of ours. We believe 
we have noticed that it was not an that our attitude should be the atti*

OUT WEST
Lynn County News: The Amarillo 

Daily News-Globe came out with 
a mammoth 12C-page edition in 
celebration of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
which held sw*ay in that city. The 
News-Globo management modestly 

I says the issue "is the largest single 
. edition of a paper ever published in

inopportune time for men to g e t. tude of every good citizen in Tahoka, ’ tj,e Panhandle "
, realize that it may cost some-

I thing. But as for us we are willing j ^  accent contributor recorded some 
to pay the price. Just last Sunday

might convict them of treason. Full 
well they knew the peril that attend
ed the act of signing their names to 
this immortal document. But they 
dared to stand for human rights at 
any cost. Even so, they were called 
upon to pay the price. For eight long 
years, against the most stupedous 
odds, they bore arms against their 
blood brothers in order that men might 
be free. Had they failed they would 
have been written down in history as 
traitors or misguided rebels. They 
won, and their names shine on the 
pages of history as heroes. The docu
ment which they signed, the Declara
tion of Independence, will live through 
the ages. It was the product princip
ally of Thomas Jefferson, the most 
outstanding democrat and one of the 
greatest men that the world has ever 
known. On July 4, just fifty years 
after the immortal document of which 
he was the chief author had been 
adopted, he died. Just one century 
has rolled by since he passed from 
the walks of men. The principles 
which he and his compatriots 
cherished arc still the guiding prin
ciples of this republic, m l fa.hioneJ 
according to these principles this re
public has become the greatest 
nation in almost every sense on the 
face of the globe. Due to tho un
precedented material progress which 
has taken place during these one 
hundred and fifty years, additions to 
or changes in our fundamental law 
have become necessary from time to 
time, but there has been no change 
in our devotion to the principles 
enumiciated in the Declaration of 
Independence and there has been 
little sentiment anywhere at any time 
to break uway from them. Anarchy 
and Bolshevism and even Socialism 
have made little impression here, for 
our people arc a free people who 
govern themselves and worship God 
according to the dictates of their own 
conscience. Ours is a great country 
and a great system of government, 
and we are thankful for the lieroism 
of our forefathers that be<iueathed 
these blessings to us. |

POLITICAL
Announcements

Irrespective of who wins in the 
gubernatorial race the citizens ofi 
O’Donnell are in for som eiun
soon as the returns from the election f no m a t
are received. Pat Northcross is to (

Wb are authorized to announce the 1» “ wheelbarrow ' c l ^ c  fcstetiK ^'ï^.'
following candidates, subject to the around the business i course ik
aeHon of the Democratic primary I’'*̂ *“*” town if Ma gets more j the Botozot "  
election the fourth Saturday in July, '"oles than Dan, and if Dan receives healing procemT —m(more votes than Ma Mr. Howell i,  ‘ '“■dÎIÆO. P o w d w w JJ^ ^

For District Attorney:
T. L. PRICE of Post 
A. W. GIBSON of Lame»»

For County Superintendent; 
H. P. CAVENESS

For Sheriff, and Tax Collector 
J. W. SIMPSON 
TOM PRESTON 
P. A. WIMBERLEY

For Tax Assessor:
J. S. (JIM) WEATHERFORD (re- 

election)

For County and Diatriet Clerk;
W. E. (Happy) SMITH iro- 

election)
T. B. (T) COWAN, Jr.

For County Treasurer:
MISS VIOLA ELLIS
MRS. ZOE LOWREY (Re-election)

Co hook himself to the shafts of 
wheelbarrow and roll Pat around 
town. This agreement >vas made and 
entered into last week—O’Donnell
Index

THOMAS BROS.'l«Écìj-.j

A lot of folks are clamoring for a 
mere money-maker for governor. Wo 
once knew an old codger who could 
hardly read and write who was a 
dandy money-maker. He was a huge 
success in managing his own affairs. 
He got rich. But we never once 
thought of him as good material, for 
governor.

D  A N D R u : ^
CAUSES TEE D A K  TO p i i j í l J í í

„  " ' D  t h e  h e a d

D in cra ff U .  Cera S b e a . m  » 1 .' i i  > ««Ir lono .r Tetlw .T t e S  
erobe Urr, .n  l i ,  .D ,
■nd r<iU the hair c l  l u » i S ! ?
c.iiPlnc U t .  f .U  ,0 1  „ 4
htld- C«t rW o f dARdrvff W f ‘
W »ih t i .  K>lp »ell .H h
i r r  w llh .  » f t  t .iec l u d

'een. ..T iea  e U a a  t i*  i í d  
A lk  Tour b u ber / . r  Hm m ,*« 
treotaent^
r v a n n t e d  i n  a ll cea!,
r w o  a la . ,  7S, u n i  « u E ^ s S l  l ¡ S i Í 3 * ^

THOMAS BROS.

For County Attorney:
L. C. HEATH (re-election)

For Public Weigher, Prec 1 ; 
R. C. WOOD (re-elecMon) 
E. LAM

For Justice of the Peace, Prec. 1 
I. P. METCALF (re-election)

For Co. Commissioner, Prec. 1 
W. J. (DAD)) FAIRES

For Co. Commissioner, Prec: 2 
I. M. DRAPER 

J. S. WELLS (re-electioii ■ 
BOB McCORD

VO TE FO R

Thomas S. Christoph^
. CoTididatt for ^

A tto rn ey  G en era l
(Politicai AJverlutmtnt)

while good men were publicly criticis
ing the editor and declaring that 
there had been practically no drun.k- 
edness in Tahoka, a young roan was 
riding around over town so drunk 
that he puked all over the car in 
which he was riding. Others puked 
on the sidewalk Saturday night. 
Now don't misunderstand us. We 
are not blaming the officers for this 
offense. We wish to humiliate no 
one. We call attention to it only to 

ishow that the gentlemen who claim 
jthat there is practically no drinking 
I and no violations of the liquor laws 
)in Tahoka are either blind or bliss- 
I fully asleep. We think that it is 
high time for the good citizens of 
Tahoka to get their eyes open and to 
take their stand for the right and 

I for the law. Let us help the sheriff 
^and thé other peace officers. Give 
them the benefit of whatever infor- 

]mation you have. Let’s enforce the 
. law.

TIGHT̂ ELING
Stomach Tronblei ReGered by 

A e Aid of Black-DrangliL

Telling how he obtained relief 
bom very disagreeable symptoms 
of stomach trouble, Mr. Oiarles T. 
Wintz, of R. F. D. 4, Huntington, 
W. Va., made the following state
ment:

“I began taking Black-Orai^t 
abont Gtteen years ago. 1 would 
have gas on my stomach that Just 
pressed and seemed to shorten my 
breath, and I would have all kiuds 
of feeling. My head would ache 

'and I was In a very bad fix. .
"I had tried remedies that didn’t 

seem to do me' aoy good. I saw 
Back-Drau^tadvetbsed and sent

“After taking a few doses, I knew 
It'was helping me. It seemed to 
break up the and the Ugbt, 
bloated iepling disappeared, and I 
was like a new man: I would not 
be wttfaout Black-DiaughL I can 
em'anytblng I want to. III get 
dizziness In the head, Black- 
Oiaugbt relieves It.’’

Sold everywhere; 25c.- oasx

To be consistent, these fellows who 
are supporting Lynch Davidson for 

I governor on .the grounds that he is 
a successful business man should 
launch a boom for John D. Rocke
feller Jr. or Henry Ford or Babe 
Ruth or Charley Chaplin for Presi
dent. All of these, we understand, 
are successful business men.

Dr. Y. D. McMurry
DENTIST

Announces the removal of his of
fice to room 8 First National Bank 
Bldg

Phone or. 5 Rea. 284

rWMlBMIMlgBEMW»« cazur routTiw uNzmr ,
«MVW« ^  Ariskias __
w  mIu A U  (««4 OmroucUr 

-  ridi tu rn  «t »U klMAMckliS

♦ ttc«. &Ì1 m it«. CkM m 4 Mw koM. d w u m  a  
to Um« iO tot«tiwU Mkd p*ri- ▼_ tto« »0 iattl—l ««n
i l l« .  ' l u  fotmM* a  mtoktti

ckkka.___________-
♦  m w«tWf «ttk CMd «Mita. 1

lu  «Mt U wtT — iH i  driUr ketw A  
«li «lU iMt tM fw U  MM» tkM 11« d ij^  V 
I V  «UMfMtvriiB «Pi iuVow for »111 

.  pwkvy n U m  to try a  dd Amyt ■« tVin . 
4  tUk •»  t V  UtUvUe reedKioesi Afur kTt totaui •• Aito U tow nock kü tot fa»- ▼

yrotod I» VîHh. ptoAtoid moM i«»i 
tkit fc»tok itroMir miA ikriflWr ywae. . 

i r  okidu « m i Vck to toto d u i«  ki U A  
T . irikarUid to rrittad r«»r moMy.* *

, Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

history, or re-rccorded it, from the 
annals of a past which antedated the 
Ciril War by only a little while. He 
stated that George B. McClellan, lat
er a Union General, then a young of
ficer, was detailed to make a study 
and survey of what was then the por
tion of the Great American Desert 
called the Texas Panhandle. The 
pessimistic young army man report
ed to his chiefs that the Panhandle 
region was hopeless. White men 
could never live there, and Indians 
might hope to use it only as a re
gion to be passed through hurriedly 
when marauding or retreating. A 
railroad could not be constructed 
in such a region on account of the 
lack of water. General McClellan 
died before the Panhandle proved 
his error to be as vegregious as it 
really was, but even in his latter 
days that country had become a 
successful ranching region and con
tained a number of merry communi
ties, like Tascosa. Now Amarillo 
can produce a 126-page newspaper, 
and the site of Amarillo was, as Lieu- 
McCIellan saw that area, in the mid
dle of a waterless waste. City lots 
twenty-five feet wide are selling for 
more money at Amarillo than the Me 
Clellan survey cost.

For Constable:
VAN BATES (re-election)

e
Time works wonderuus changes. 

Twenty years ago, after the Stand
ard Oil Company had been expelled 
from Texas, Joe Bailey, then a 
United States Senator, induced the 
Texas authorities to permit its re
turn. Later development revealed 
the fact that he had accepted numer
ous fees from officers of this and 
subsidiary concerns for his services 
in this behalf. He came to his poli
tical end because the evidence of his 
connection with Standard Oil was so 
convincing that the people of Texas 
turned away from their former idol ] 
and consigned him to the political 
junk heap. Now, lo and behold! he 
is fighting Dan Moody on the a l- ' 
leged grounds that Dan is the lool > 
of the Standard Oil Company. When ! 
they produce the evidence against - 
Dan as it was produced against Joe, 
then wc will say that Dan is not the 
man. But, wc don't expect them to ' 
be able to do it.

Lynch Davidson is asserting in al
most every speech that he can de
feat Ma Ferguson in the second pri
mary but that Dan Moody can not 
do it. That is equivalent to saying 
that if he fails to get in the run-off, 
his support will go largely to the Fcr- 
giuons. Wc don’t believe it. We do 
not believe that Lynch Davidson be
lieves it. A smalt per cent of'his 
supporters will go to Feiguson in the 
second primary, but the major por
tion of them will go to Dan Moody, 
just as a vast majority of bloody’s 
Bupporters would vote for Lynch in 
preference to the Fergusons if com
pelled to choose between the two. 
Davidson can fool nobody by state
ments of this kind, not even himself.

The News has indicated that it 
believes that conditions in Lynn 
county with reference to law enforce
ment are not ideal. We are blaming 
no single individual, in office or out j ̂  
of office, for this condition. It re
quires the co-operation of all the 
officers, grand juries, petit juries, 
and the people generally to bring 
about efficient law enforcement. 
Place behind the officers a strong 
public sentiment in favor of law en-  ̂
forcemeat and in nine cases out o f ; ̂  
ten they can and will enforce the I 
laws satisfactorily. Without such 
sentiment, it is impossible for the 
officers to do so. The people of this 
county should let the officers know. 
that they are in favor of the en-' 
forcement of the laws and will stand 
by the officers in an honest effort to 
enforce them. In this connection, we , ~ 
wish to state that the man who^ 
patrionizes the bootlegger is an ac
complice morally in the violation of | 
the liquor laws. He should be frown-1 
cd upon by all good citizens. When 
influential men will quit helping the \ 
bootleggers and will go to helping' g  
the officers to enforce the law, th e n '“  
we will have better conditions 
this county.

in ,

The News wants it distinctly un- j 
derstood that it is expressing no pre-1 
fcrencc for any candidate for any 
county office. It is not lined up for | 
or against any faction. In fact, we j 
believe that the people of Tahoka [ 
and of Lynn county generally should 
cast their votes in the coming pri-1 
mary election without reference to j 
any faction. That is certainly what  ̂

Rev and Mrs H. S. Hatchett and | this editor is going to do. This paper { 
Miss Compton, all of Valley Mill..,' is taking p o  stock in local politics, 
are here visiting the family of Mr!We hope that nothing that appears 
and Mrs W M. Lee. Brother Hat- in our columns will be so construed, 
chett is the father of Mrs Lee and Our only aim is to bring about better | 
resided here a  number of years. He Conditions and to make Tahoka and ' 
has numerous friends here who are [ Lynn county a better place in which 
glad to see him again. to live and rear a famil.v.

T, ____

IN order that we may have more ro()ii4] 
and therefore give our customers hej^' 
ter service. We are moving to the Buildf 
ing previously occupied by Cathcarill 
Filling Station and the Star Garag^

We take this method of thanking, oi 
customers for their past business and  ̂
will assure them that when they calU 
on us in our new location that they vdlll 
find us with one o f the largest stoclisdflj 
new and used parts on the South PlaifiS

We will continue the Wrecking Bus|| 
ness as we have in the past and will aHd 
to our stock of new parts until we have 
every thing for the Automobile.

We will also take over the Filling'StS 
tion business now handled by Mr. C at^  
cart, and will continue to handle gen&^ 
ine TEXACO PRODUCTS. We wil.L 
show our appreciation of your b u s in e^  
by the service we will render you.

Auto Parts C(l
Tahoka, Texas 

R.M. STEWART MGR.

Vacation
We want you to enjoy your va^l 

tion in a New Chevrolet, and haye 
no trouble.

No hill too steep. 
No sand too deep.
No road too rough— 
They can*t be beat!

Also a good line of used Fordil 
reconditioned and cheap.

Come in and Trade.

Chevrolet Co.

BANK STATmKNT  
Charter No. 8597 Reservé'D istri^  N o/ J i

Report of the CoÁditfoD'gl'

•the first national rank
at Tahoka, in the Sítete of Texas, =

at the cloze of buxinets on June, 30, 19M

RESOUBCKS DoUart, <U.

1. a LoatiB and decoontf, Inclndlng zo-
dUcoonts, oeceptoitof. of other 
hi&CB, and foreign UUs of ex
change or drafts, sold with en
dorsement of this bank (except 
those shown in b and e) .

Total loans___________ ...
2. Overdrafts, unsecured
3. U. S Government securities owned; 

a Deposited to secure drcnlation 
U. S. bonds par value)

T o ta l------------------------- -

.1,323JB1

JO fM O i

IfO M i

nfiilOM
4 other bonds, stocks, seenrities, etc:—--------
6. Banking House, ^1,293,60; Fur

niture and fixtures, $4,865:00— ------- -
8. Lawful reserve wiUi Fediaal Be-

serve Bank --------------------------------- -
10. Cash in vault and amoimt due

from national banks______________ —
11 Amount due from State hanks,.

* bankers, and trust companies in 
' United States (other than In
cluded in Items 8 9, and 10) --------

18. Checks on other hanV’i  In the ; 
same city or town aa reporting
bank (other than Item 1 2 )__:_'--------—

Total Items 9. 10, U . 12,<ud IS _  
14. a Checks and drafts on banks , 

including Federal Reserve Bank) 
located outside of d ty  or town . Lh, 
of reporting bank

S jm M :

.X f iU iO

.  sa jtn jK j

tu j a a jn

1JS47A7;

b Miscellaneous cash items ■l___ -̂----
16 Redemption fund with U. S. .Tceos. 

surer and dne. from U. S. lkeasi<rir

JA 97M

S S 6 f i» S S l

lO.Capital stock paid in 
20. Surplus fund

LIABILITIES :

21. a Undivided profits ----
c Less enrrrat expenses , paid—j. 

2B. Circulating notes ontstanding —j- 
26. Amount due to. State banks, j . 

bankers, and trust companies in, 
the United States and - fodgs: 
countries (other than inehided 
in Items 22 or 23)

^AOOjOO

28. Cashier’s checks ontstanding __1.___- _______ :---------
Total of Items 24, 25, 26, 2tand . 2i8__—20^3:66 

Demand depodte (ether tban_-biak d e p a ^ )  sabject ta
29. jJndividual deposite subject to

^Hfcck _______ _̂___ _
30. Certificates of deposit dne in lesi.i 

than 30 days (other than for
I money bomwed) .

SSr'iSridends unpaid ..

.W toO W l
SOuDOtCool

. i2,soa.oq 
ÎZJU0J

-19AI23JI 
' l , 9 3 0 i

Total of demand deposits 
(other than depute)
subject to Bdserve, Items 29, 

. 30, 31, 32, 33, and 34_:_—
Time dqmdte sabjeet to Bcaeiva 
36. Certificates of depoat (otimr

than for money borrowed).li„_i-JJ.- 
Totel'^ time deposite sab- 

ject to Reserve, I t ^ (  35, 3 ^ - . i, 
37, and 38 — :------- --------

H
. J 4 4 5 2 . 4 2 .

Total.

r state.of Texas;'County o f : s s . t v . - - '  . ' '
(SEAL) I, W. B. Slaton, (tesbier, of above named bonk, «  

ly swear'that the above statement fa'teiè to the best of my 
and’belief.
Cornet—AtteM:

A. L. Lodnrood 
.W. D. Neveli
B. ' Pj Weathers.

. Directors

W.' B. SLATON, CoiUar. 
Stibseribed and oeram to befaie| 

'.thfa.tbe 3rd. day of Jidy, 1926.
' n  H. A. Md>aaii|,V

: \ -
'S-'-f .r-

1

Whéif’Ù §
you, ;ji 
homéi\,, 
good tttij
t h e j t a B l c  
o f  k r i q ^  itém'isa

i i o g p  

i(>i

WÍ
Thejn^t



tive ^ót who wins in 
.■Ul r M  the eitbens 
I'aR  in for some fan

the

¡ a «  in lo r some lun as r of the flJsh '
ie « ta rn s  from the election | e n c e r ^  
red.' Pat Northcross is to j causes W o o d ^ L ^  
r Howell in a  wheelbarrow ' einonic fcstcrinK^i?* *•*
iii-a ro u n d  the business |
( town if Ma gets more | the 

Dm , Md if Dan receives . h e i^ g  Procea. *" Bn,r3*.*W»- 
I thM  Ma Mr. Howell is ' Powder 30q

i«»tf to the shafts of a 
Md roll Pat around 

I agreement was made and 
Ito  last week—O'Donnell
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' folks a «  elampring for a 
y-maker for governor. We 
’ M  old codger who eould 
id end write who was a 
ey-maker. He was a huge 

I managing his own affairs, 
eh. But we never once 
! him as good materia^ for

ItlA Grt rTdVi d !S ii î , r i^ W f îiÎ ! $
J “ *' ‘'■i •'»'P »(11 »wîfcf’^ ' i k a ï S '« T  w iih  s  ....ft « 5  »» tw
TrtUr-ïttm (Uan't
A«k j o n r  bsxbsr ta r  uàaaü <  Î * * W Ir”’'ir*rS^£ïî5S

si«». 75c «A 5lSÎ:»8f f j y » j a g

THOMAS BROS. DRüQ C a '

e Have Moved
order that we m ay have more room 

id therefore g iv e  our custom ers bet- 
Ir service. W e are m oving  to  the Build- 
ig  previously occupied by Cathcarts 
i l l in g  Station and th e  S tar Garage;

re take th is  m ethod o f than kin g  our 
Jmtomers for th e ir  p a st business and 
(ill assure them  th a t when they call 

us in our new location  th a t they wilt 
id us with one o f  th e  la rg est stocks of 

bw and used parts on th e  South Plains.-

fe w l l  continue th e  W reck ing Busi- 
iss as we have in th e p ast and w ill add- 
our stock o f new p arts u n til we have 

kery th in g  for th e A utom obile.

fe w ill also take over th e  F illin g  Sta- 
pn business now handled  by Mr. Cath- 
irt, and w ill continue to  handle genu- 
[le TEXACO PRODUCTS. We will 
low our appreciation o f  your business 

the service we w ill render you.

iUto Parts Co.
Tahoka, Texas 

R. M. STEWART MGR.

Vacation
■fi

(e^want you to enjoy your vaca- i  
in a New Chevrolet, and have;

No^MU too steep. 
No sand too deep.
No road too rough—  
They eatit he beat!

a g ò ^  line of used Fords,̂

in and Trade.

^Chevrolet Co.
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BANK STATEMENT
Charter No. 8597 Reserve D istrict No. 11

Report of the Condition of

•THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Tahoka, in the S tate of Texas,

a t the close of business on June, 30, 1926

RESOURCES Dollars, r:s.

t. a  Loans Md dscounts, including re- 
dissoanjts, acceptances of other 
b jS s , Md foreign bills of ex
change or drafts, sold with en
dorsement of this bank (except
those shown in b and c ) ______

Total loM S______________
2. Overdrafts, unsecured___________
3. U. S Government securities owned;

a  Deposited to secure circulation
U. S. bonds par v a lu e )________

T o ta l-----------------------------

$361,467.69

.1,023.81

______12,600.00

$364,467,69 
..... 1,023.81

12,600.00
4 Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc:----------
6. Banking House, $21,293.60; Fur-

nitare and fixtures, $4,365.00----------
Lawful reserve with Federal Re
serve B a n k ................................... ... ........
Cash in vault and amount due

from national b a n k s____________
Amount due from State banks,

* bankers, and trust companies in 
'United States (other tliM in
cluded in Items 8 9, and 10) -- ----------

IS. Checks on other banks in the 
same city or town as reporting
bank (other than Item 12) ____ - ........

Total Items 9, 10, 11, 12,an«l 13 
14. a  Checks M d drafts on banks 

including Federal Reserve Bank) 
located outside of city or town
of reporting bank _________  _
b Miscellaneous cash items -._____

16 Redemption fund with U. S. Trees.
surer and due from U. S. Treasurer .

8.
10.
11

3,000.00 I 

. 26,658 50

27,5920«

112,813,02

_________  1,647.47

,2,245.89
-3,497.60 ......... 5,743.49

626.00

ToUl . 555,095.95

- LIABILITIES
19. Capital stock paid in ..... ........................................................................................................................60,000 00
20. Surplus fund ________ ________ _______________________  60,000^00
21. a Undivided p ro f its____________ 12,.500.00

c Less current expenses paid--- ------ -----  ■ 12,600.00
ao. .Circulating notes outstanding _______________________  12,500.00
20. Amount due to State banks, 

bankers, and trust companies in 
the United States and foreign 
countries (other than included
in Items 22 or 2 3 ) ___________ 19,023.16

28. Cashier’s checks outstanding . . . .  ...............  ■ • - 1,930.50
Total of Items 24, 25, 26, 27and 28. 20.953.66

Demand deposits (other than., bank deposits) subject to Reserve
29. Jndividual deposits subject to

- t i k k  _______________________  • 371,534.64
30. Certificates of deposit due in less 

thM  30 days (other than for 
money borrowed)

¡ISr^Kvidends unpaid______________
Total of demand deposits 

(other than bank deposits) 
subject to Reserve, Items 29.
30, 31, 32, 33, and 34 - ........

Time deposits subject to Reserve 
36. Certificates of deposit (other

than for money borrowed)......
Total of time deposits sub

ject to Reserve, Items 35, 36, 
.37, and 38

T ota l-----------------------------

956.33
2,500.00

LYNCH DAVIDSON

Sweetwater had the pleasure of lis
tening to Lynch Davidson advance 
reasons why he should be the next 
governor of Texas. Those reasons 
might be sufficient to elect Lynch, 
capable as he is, were it not for the 

ifact that there is a better man in the 
i race. There is no intention of casting 
jany aspersions of Mr. Davidson for 
.there is none to be cast.

But Mr Davidson was very quiet 
: while the State Highway situation was 
I being aired in tlie Travis County 
icourts. The Attorney General of Tex- 
¡as was not Dan Moody could have 
I sat very quietly by, and could have 
jgot his slice of the “pie" had he 
I wished. Mr. Moody saw to it how
ever, that contracts that were—to say 
the least of i‘.—very much against the 

(interest of the taxpayers of Texas 
I were cancelled. He braved the tre
mendous campaign of vinification and 

I dirt hurled at him by those who saw 
the “pie” being removed out of their 
reach. It is not exactly necessary 

! but the confidence inspired by Moody's 
• record is such that Texas will have 
ito reward a man for doing his duty, 
supreme confidence with him in charge 
of duties legally prescribed for the 
governor. They will know he has the 
ability and the guts to do his duty as 
he sees it for the best interests of 
Texas. Profits of the oil conipanies 
in the state may be what Lj’nch David 
son claims they are—or they may not. 
Since when has tlie governor of Tex
as been empowered to say what shall 

¡constitute a legal profit? Or charged 
with the regulation thereof? Insofar 

¡as the law is concerned the people of 
I Texas are safer by far with Dan 
Moody in the executive chair, lie will 

¡see to it that the oil companies, lum
ber companies and every other organi
zation or corporation and individual 
get a square deal. If oil conipanies 
are making too much money, as Lynch 
claims they are, it is likely that lum
ber comi»anies, oil mills and other cor
porations are also making too mu<*h; 
even you as an individual arc making 
too much money! Horrible!

It’s a pre-campaign howl that corpor 
ation profits arc too groat, but what 
could Lynch Davidson do .shout i! 
were he governor? Government h i; 
made some attempt to regulate rail
road rates and has found itself in a 
lot of work regarding wages and every 
thing else connected with the opera
tion thereof. Conceivably too, the 
state could tell a merchant ho'.v much 
he could sell a yard of silk or a 
pound of coffee for, but that would 
involve clerk hire, rent and other 
items that involve the expense side 
of selling merchandise. No, Lynch, 
Texas is not yet ready for state 
socialism.—Sweetwater Reporte

Workers Council Is \ c a m p a ig n  .m e d l e y . 

Held A t
_______  Ohp Dan's the Man, so says the clan; -

The Brownfield Workers Council 
of the Baptist church met with t he ' “ y* "P°" 
Wilson Baptist church Tuesday. June; ^
29. Many representatives from the ^
32 churches of the Brownfield As-:^’'’®''

reach the bench.sociatio nwere present and the fol> 
lowinpr program renedered. There 
were two discussions relating to the >

Tho* forged *neath the 
pine.

coming Post Encampment. O n e /“*‘ “ 
speaker told us the things appreciat-
cd most ir. a preacher. Another the j 
things he admired most in a layman I 
while tho third discussed a very 
heipful sermon a t the 11 o’clock 
hour from the text “Lift up your 
eyes and look upon the fields for 
they’re white already unto the har
vest.”

Every one enjoyed a bountiful 
dinner at the noon hour, served in 
the dinning room of the church. The 
afternoon program was in charge 
of the women. Mrs J L. Winter 
from O’Donncli Mrs J. B Walker 
from Tahoka, Mrs Lawrence from 
Southland and Mrs L. Lumsden of 
our city, brought messages on dif
ferent phases of tithing. Four of 
our intermediate girls gave a playlet 
entitled “They made vows and kept 
them," which was thoroughly enjoy
ed by* all present. The next meet
ing wiil be held with the Union 
church ten miles south from Brown
field.—Wilson Pointer.

.MRS FALLET EVERTT
DIED WEDNESDAY

374,989.87

34,162:42

34,162.42

555.095.95

State of Texas, County of Lynn, ss:
(SEAL) I, W. B. Slaton, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemn

ly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.
C orrect-A ttest: W. B. SLATON, Cashier.

A. L. Lockwood Subscribed and sworn to before me
W. D. Nevels this the 3rd. day of July, 1926.

R. P. Weathers. A. McDaniel,
Directors Notary Public

\

WE TELL THE WORLD
W hen you leave 
you ju st cannot

th is store,
______  help going

home with your arm s fu ll o f the  
good th in gs we have here for 
th e table. And the satisfaction  
o f know ing that each and every 
item  is fresh and o f the choices 
quality  adds to the pleasure of 
shopping here. '

W .L. KNIGHT & SON
Phone 55 

The most of the Best for the Price
S k i.’

After an illness lasting only a few 
liours, Mrs. Fayctt Everett died at 
the family home cast of town Wed
nesday evening. Burial was held at 
the O’Donnell cemetery Thursday. 
Besides a husband, Mrs. Everett 
leaves two small children.

On Tuesday Mrs. Everett was 
feeding her chickens and in stepping 
from the barn door fell, but she felt 
no ill effects of the fall at the time, 
but Wednesday she was seized with 
cramps and passeci away in about 
two hours.—O’Donnell Index.

RAIDED

Lubbock officers, city and county 
joined in a raid on Mexico town over 
a t Lubbock last Sataurday night. Four 
Mexicans were arres'.eii and nearly 
a thousand bottles of beer seized. 
While the officers were making the 
raid, a number of prominent citizen 
of Lubbock were said to drive up to 
purchase their beer supply. How
ever, according to the Lubbock Ava 
lanche, when they saw the officers 
they changed their orders to cigars.

Among those who arrived while the 
officers were raiding the Mexican 
quarters, were said to be several 
young women in search of their drink 
—Slaton Slatonitc.

Rev B. N. Shepherd, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, was in his pulpit 
agaain Sunday morning after an ab- 
scncc of tlirec weeks. Brother .Shep
herd and family took a trip to Siloam 
Springs up in the Ozarks of Arkan
sas. They saw some wonderful 
scenery, according to the good pas 
tor. but the farms up in those 
mountains all look like gai-den patches 

1 plainsman, and Brother Shep 
herd says that many of them were 
stuck up on mountains side so steep 
that there is danger of their falling 
backwards Mrs. Leigh of Dallas, 
state secretary of the W. M. U, spoke 
at night.

LINCOLN AND THE LAW

At what point, then is, tJie ap
proach of danger to be expected? 
answer, if it ever reaches us, 
can not come from abroad. If des
truction be our lot, we must ourselves 
by its author and finisher. As 
Nation of free men we must live 
through all time or die by suicide. 
. Let reverence for the laws be 
breathed by every American moth- 

|er to the lisping babe that prattles 
on her lap; let it be taught in th‘ 

'schools, in seminaries Md in col- 
¡ leges, let it be ivri'tten in primers, 
in spelling books and in almanacs; 

.let it be preached from the pul 
•pits, proclaimed in legislative halls 
*Md enforced in courts of justice 
(And, in short, let it become the 
'political religion of the Nation, 
Md let the old and the young, the 

'rich and the poor, and in grave and 
'the gay of all sexes and tongues and 
'conditions sacrifice unceasingly up- 
'on its altars.—Abraham Lincoln.

One of Dan Moody’s opponents said 
deprecatingly of him: “Dan did only 
his duty That he di dhis duty in the 
face of opposition so great that none 
but the bravest would have dared do 
his duty. “He did his duty" is enough 
to say of any man.—Rogers News

■ Lynch Davidson as a champion of 
prohibition is now invincible. tVhen 
the real prohibiUon fight that made 

'Texas and the NaUon legaUy dry was 
on in earnest. Lynch was invisible.— 

'Rogers News.

When it comes down to the pinch.

There arc others, some claim, aspir
ants to fame.

Perchance we will later see.
But the Devil's a shoat and Colquitt’s 

a goat
If even we’ve learned their name.

Sure “Me for Ma”, sweet helpmate of 
pa;

Her light continues to shine;
Like Jesus of old her hear t  is of 

gold;
She’s given a better law.

Chorus
(Tune: Sleep, Baby, Sleep) 

Asleep, the' babies are asleep;
Ma’s put them all to rest.
While now the stars are peeping 
In the far-off gleaming w est 
Astray their feet had wandered. 
Which caused her motherly fears. 
But now she has forgiven 
And dried their bitter tears.

Chorus,not to be sung until after 
the election, and then only in low, 
soft, yocdeling vein, so as not ; to 
waken but to soothe the sleeping 
ones. t

A. C Martin, Rt B.

Beef Stock Wanted:
’Will pay( highest m a x ^ ' 

' ,pricta '  for good- ealWM̂  
.yestliiigs or 2 year olds.

PARKS MARKET
PHONE 49

In spite of ;hc picnic a t Wilson 
Saturday, which many Tahoka pcopl 
attended, there was a big crowd in 
town Saturday afternoon. Trades Day 

proving to be a great drawing 
card for Tahoka.

Mr. Moody was greated here 
by what was perhaps the largest 
crowd that ever assembled in Scurry 
County on any similar occasion. 
His speech wa.s similar to the other 
speeches he is making over the 
state, and among other things, he 
showed up the Ferguson administra 
tion, and showed it up in a way that 
ought to have been sufficiently con
vincing to_ everyone present.

This county will go strong for 
Moody, as will all West, Texas 
Moody seems to be the logical can
didate, and the Times-Signal believes 
that he will sweep the state.—
Scurry County Times.

INTEND PAIN
Lady, Also Nervous and Weak,

. ReHeved by CardoL

*T was ill and had to stay In bed 
under treatment for about two 
weeks without any improvement In 
my condition, which was serious,’’ 
says Mrs. J. T> Abercrombie, 
R. F. 0 . 7, Brookville, Ind.

“I had Intense pain in my side.
I was so nervous and weak and' 
Just out oi heart.. . .

“After taking one bottle of 
Cardui, I felt like getting up. My 
nerves seemed steadier and I 
didn’t feel so weak. I kept up- 
taking (?ardui and was soon feeling 
like my old self.. .

“1 am such a believer In Cardui 
Until when I get nervous and weak 
1 take it. 1 took it before my 
children were bom. Itstrengthen-
ed me and helped my nerves. 

‘‘I took a cold and . my back

lany
"I fell and broke my arm. The 

fall shook me up and made me 
very nervous. I told them Cardui 
would help that, and It did.”

At all drug stores. f.js

Better Meats At i 
Cheaper Prices i

We 4 ^  give you better meats 
a t (cheaper prices-because our 
operating, expenses arc low.

We always strive to deliver you 
the cleMest, freshest Md 
tenderest meats to be haiL Try 
us a month. It pleases us to 
please you.

CITY MARKET
JNO. a  WILUAMS, ».«.W

John loves Mary; thafs his business.
Mary loves John; thaPs her business.
When their clothes need cleaning' that’s 

my business.
Why not send it to a modern Gloveriz- 

ed dry cleaning plant?
With a slogan that is well merited— 

*‘WeKnowHouf!

Craft’s Tailor Shop
Phone 90

Superior Stock and Poultry

All kinds o f feed for your cow. 

All kinds of feed for your chickens. 

None better; every sack sruaranteed

The Famous Niggerheâd

Phone us your .orders. 

Quick delivery service:

<GR/^IN CÓ;
^ h o n e 2 5 1 v

t ?

31maai8gdE3n-iU jf  ' ■,. j f3C
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C la ssified  A d s
FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE OR TRADE A nie« 

house and lot in Abilene for a  small 
Improved farm near Tahoica

America Leads
N aiio iw  In  Use 

Of Ice Cream

Calls For Republicans 
County Convention

To The RepuhHcan V're;s of Ljnn 
County, Tftxas:

Pursuant to the provisions of the

at the cenerai election for Geo. 
Butte, for Govemór in 1921.

Jack Alley 
Chairman

SHOWERS FELL TUESDAY Cisco—Local Clinmber of Commer* 
CO will pay railroad faro, *of all 

Nearly all portions of Lymi coun- ^
ty »ere visited by light showers Tucs f„rmers short course, to be
day afternoon and night. In many ^  j j  College,
places the precipitation was suffici- ^

Joe Bailey made a speech the other 1 —Work to begin soon, on
day in behalf of Ma Ferguson. He iS|a “ T  rain fell' “ >
reported in the press to have s t a t e d  ^a and O Donnell ^  of town.

„  .Revised Ciril Statuates of Texas, ¡that if Lynch Davidson could get in- U« »o™® portions of the county old

c . M. a  a , 5 S o . “ ’ .“ ' “ " i '  “ r  . s :
Texas 45 S-te„ cream. ;tion is hereby called to meet .-.t i-oun- feat Mrs. Ferguosn but added that f®'"- *" ®" . , “  ,T . ,
——------------------------------------------- 1 Ice cr«am U u food particularly Court Room, in Tahoka in thisitherc was not the slightest wKil« in other
FOR SALE—One-half section raw ¡adapted to the needs of Individuals of 'county, at 2 o’clock p m. on Satiir-.of Davidson being able to get in the:®*'® '*“‘®" *®*‘ ^“®’ '  ■ j  n

all ages, giving us It does the best ¡day, the thirty-first day of July, nin-off. Otherwise he had no word ' *°®“**̂*®® "'Of® needed, un
type of nutrients for the repair of ¡1926. Lf censure for Lj-nch but like Fergu-''l'e whole, the crop in Lynn county
bone, teeth, blood and muscles and for county convention shall con- 'son he devoted most of his time to Dan i®®"̂ *'’“®® promising.

. , si-st of one delegate from each pre-' Moodv Joe Bailov knows that th e ' ___________________Today thousands of housewives I . . .  . . .  ,  ,  u - .  -’‘“opc- ®°® “ a“®> K n o w s inat iiie . o
make their own Ice cream. As a con- 1'!"“̂  ̂ ®®“®‘> ®”®*' twenty- „ce  is between these two.
sequence, the making of this highly five votes, or major fractions there- p
nutrlUous food at a reduced <mst. yet ¡of. cast in suche precinct in the g e r- ,
wlthoat In any way Impairing the eral election of 1921, for George C. „ i> * l

I .  . . .  o ..„ . o ....... •.K...................Baiigs, Brown county, were here a

land, G mile sfrom Portalea, X. M, 
good highway and water, cotton land, 
State debt $̂ 1300 due in 2S years, 
-i per cent. Price 520.00 per acre 
Box 283, Portales X M. 45*2tp

MAIZE—Fair quality of maize heads 
for sale, ut $16.00 per ton; also 
maize bundles at 5 cents per bundle 
H. A Wilson, 13 mi South E. of Taho 
ka

FOR SALE—SccUon 17 Block 8 
E. L £  R K R Co. Land grant» Lynn 
County, Texas, For price and terms 
write W U. Green, (Owner), 1613 
Kirby Ave, Chattanooga, Tenn 43-3lc

Rev. und Mrs II. S. Hatchett left
Monday for their home at Valley 
Mills, after u few days visit here 
with relatives. They were accom-

Good reading matter for a yeor- 
Tho Lynn County News and tba 
Semi-Weekly Farm Nows for |2.00 
a year. Subscribo today.

orated milk. There an> throe Inipor- i 
tant reasons wliy evaporatcil milk j

FOR S.\LE—26 shares stock Securi
ty State Bank, Tahoka, Texas, par 
Value $2600. Will take $2350 cash. 
Ben T. Brown—O’Donnell, Texas

LAND FOR SALE—160 acres of 
good catclavv land near Seminole, 
County site of Gaines County. For 
information call at The News office,

FRESH VEGETABLES—at T. C 
Leedy’s 'garden. He will try to do 
you right 41-Otp.

product, U of Importance. I Butte, Republican candidate for gov- , • j . • .u
Home economists have foun.l a 'ernoT, but each precinct shall be en- I*“'®*’®“ '

means to this end In the use of evap- ^  least one vote. Such '  ®'®*̂  pccts to spend several months there
 ̂ 1. n L 1 , 1 * . K this section of the state several years .„„i tua/.«delegates shall be elected in precinct . .... *und at Waco... . .u A ^  ̂ î i'd he remarked to the editorconventions held on the twenty-four- ^  . , , .  , , --------i t I ifto' u * i- that he noted wonderful changes th day of July, 192.. a , heretofore Ballenger-200,000 puunda wool la

*■ * vinced that this is a great farming. i»f®f®£® Texas Grow-era Comp-
country. Mr, Whiteley is an old-time ® sheds here.
Bell county friend of the editor. --------------®-----------

FOR SALE—Pure Shumake sor
ghum seed at 5 cents per lb. -A. R. 
McGonagUL

FOR SALE—Entire block consistirjc 
of eight lots know as the N. M. 
Cry place in East Tahoka. Mrs Guy 
U. Davis, Box 433, Lubbock, Ttx.

43-3tp.

LOST
LOST —One little brown horse, about

makes the best Ice cream, they point 
out. Because 00 per cent of the nat
ural water In evaporated milk has 
been removed by evaporation, there 
Is over twice the percenta,:e of solids 
present In this type of milk than there 
Is In ordinary market milk—and, 
since It Is the solids that give Ice 
cream Its pleasing flavor, this fact Is 
of moment.

Then, the composition of evaporated 
milk is constant, for the reason that 
It has been put through an homogeniz
ing process, which breaks up the fat 
globules into tiny particles and dis
tributes them evenly'throughout the 
milk. This attribute makes for an Ice
cream mixture of uniform quality and 
fine texture.

Finally, experts agree that the use 
of evaporated milk In Ice cream con
tributes to Its hygienic qualities, for 
the rea..on that evaporated milk la en- fivnn County, Texas, 
tlrely sterile. Health anthorltlea de
clare that milk and cream should bo 
treated to a heat of 150 degrees F. for 
half an hour In order that a product 

14?i hands high, white face and onel ^  produced free from Infective
„ v :.. T = v ._ ._____I - « . „ J  ' orsanlsms. Evaporated milk Is proo-

essed at 240 degrees for 30 minutes, 
end. therefore. Its Introduction Into ¿u

The purpose of said county con
vention shall be:

(1) To elect this county’s quota of 
delegates to the Republican State 
Mr and Mis. J II. Xu:.'. II and lic.l? 
daughter Mary Margaret will leave 
the latter part of this week for cinct, had business in the News of-*

----- 0 Lubbock—Texas Commercial ijec-
J. A. Pierce of New Home, candi-, ̂ «creUries to hold convention here, 

date for (ublic weigher in his pre- 22-24.

white foot. Liberal reward offered 
for information leading to recovery. 
H. J. Henderson.

LOST—One black cow with rope bol
ter; trape chain around neck (fS) 
reward.— Jack Gotcher,

MISCELLANEOUS
Let B. W. Hannah do your Corpen- 

ter work. Estimates furnished by 
day or contract Phone 2TS 44 2tp

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
Buy the Morning Avalanche at the 

Limit It arrives In town early 
the day on the same date that it 
printed it brings the first news to 
town every day. adv.

Port ArHius—Construction of new 
Memorial Audoitorium Armory, 
get under way soon.

Larado—Guadalupe Street to be
paved.

ICs Easy to K31
Mosquijtoes

..1  M,. B.. .Uat
B.. Bn.4 h ..ct 

1 wSI kkl . . M j M .  mmi i . ' .

u
ft —
t mi fmpmtrn

„ FScaw Reac&M̂--- ----- -----t^LÌBM I4M «ebar bow «ad ■ ■ i rfa « i.'CaCBMBMdù * 'soar fvoc«r‘s «rHniiiirH rnism,
2S*. Otkmr auMw 50b mad 
SLOQL PiOmrsma^ tOb. |

siiM, Cc«b^«kP» 
t itb w tu u U tC  

K il»  T I im J* % gñdm  tmt haw «•■i 8«sdm peebe.
McCnm r c& r n .MKiMi^ Mi.

(NSECT POWDER

I Decatur—Approximately one car-
Galveston. They will spend a few pects to bo excellent in his communi- sheep made up, for distri-
days with Mr. and ^Irs Paul Miller ty. He says that a nice shower of *̂ *̂*®” ^\ise County, 
at Christoval, fishing, and otherwise rain fell Sunday near Now Home and o ~
enjoying life. Mr TunnoII will prob- extending thence eastward to the Graham—27 drilling permits issu-
ably return within thr^e or four east line of the county. ed to operators in this territory, dur
!w*eeks but Mrs. Tunnel! expects to - o- ——  ing recent week,
be away longer, spending mvst of Hon T. L Price of Post, candi- o

•the time with her parents at Gon- date for District Attorney was here San Antonio—Plans on foot for 
“ 1®»- ‘«“ rviewing the voters. Mr. building new railroad, from here to
Convention, as provided by law; price has filled many ..peaking en- San Angelo. $1,199,492 worth of con

(2) To elect this county’s quota of gagements in the district and has tracts, let hy State Highway Depart- 
delegates to the various Republican made a pretty thorough canvass and „gnt for highway construction
District Convention of districts of he declares that ’‘things are looking jjni Well... Gonzales and Trinity 

which this county is a part, as pro-' mighty good" to him. Counties.
vided by law; ■ o-------------- -------------- _̂________

(3) To transact such other husi-j Fabens—150 acres planted to can- Fanners in Grayson and other north 
ness as shall be directed by law. taloupes, in Tomillo section of v'al- cm Texas counties, report large

Republican Executive Committee |iey. wheat yields.

Jack Alley, County Chairman 
Ben More, Secretary

To the Republican Voters of Lynn 
County:

Remember that there will be a 
Ice-cream mixture Increases Its purity ’convention of the voters of Lynn! 
In proportion to the amount of evap
orated milk used.

Effective But 
Simple Dishes 
Now In Vogue

SometMag simple yet effective la 
the housewife’̂  Ideal for week-end 
dishes.

Daring the warm summer weather, 
women should not be compelled to 
spend boors In the preparation of 
meals, when minutes would accom
plish the same purpose. Planning 
week-end menus should be a congenial 
task, not a bore, .\t this tine of the 
year there are a variety of nutritious 
vegetables and fruits to choose from 
In preparing meals and the modem 
home manager takes advantage of 
them. The housewife plans her sum
mer menus so that they will suggest 
coolness, while at the same, tine tak
ing Into consideration their dietary 
valuew A delicious cream soup made 
item fresh vegetables, or an omelet, a 
fresh fruit dessert, or a custard, a 
dish of Ice cream, or a pudding, are 
nourishing Items that should find high 
favor in the week-end menu.

The home manager enjoys her week
ends 100 per cent more when she has 
a few moments of leisure. And la 
this connection the fc^owing recipes 
may prove an aid.

Creamy Salad Dresalng.
X c a p  bo d ed  o r  m ilk

m ayoaaa ia«  h c a p  c ream
d re a s ln g  \  tb a p  t a g a r

w CTp ev ap o ra ted  l  ibep. f m l t  ju lco  
Combine evaporated milk and cream, 

riiQl and whip. Add sugar and juice, 
then f(^d into salad dressing. Espe- 
ciallj nice for fruit salads.

county in each precinct where a 
primary is held, immed'a*.oly after 
the close of the polls on primary 
election day.

The purpose of thb convention U 
to elect delegates to the County Con- 
ven:ion which meets in the County 
Court room July 31. 1926. For the 
benefit of those who do not know I 
will state that Precinct no.' one South 
Tahoka is entitled to throe votes 
Wilson Precinct No. 2 is entitled to 
four votes
New* Home Precinct No. 4 is cntitl«rd 
to two votes
North Tahoka recinct No. 6 is en
titled to four votes 
O'Donnell Precinct No. 7 is en title  
to five votes

This estimate is based on the law 
and is governed by the votes cast

Choeolata Velvet Cream.
I H  tbep . g e la t la  I  u p .  b a t te r  
H  cu p  co ld  w a te r  ^  u ? .  s a l t
S egga , b « a u a  I  u p .  flaT o riag
. s e p a ra ts  H  c a p  « T ap o ra tsd
H c a p  s u g a r  m ilk  co m b tsed
S sq u are«  (oa>  w ttk

eb o co la te  ^  c a p  w h ip p in g
% c a p  sv a p o rte d  ctmam^ ch illed

m ilk  d ilu te d  w ith  an d  w h ipped
K  c u p  w a te r

Soak criatin ta water five mlnutei» 
Mix beaten egg yolks and sugar, pour 
heated, diluted milk over slowly, put 
la double boQer with gelatin, hotter 
and salt. Cook until the mixture 
thickens. This takes about 15 min
utes. Strain, beat 2 minutes. let 
cooL Melt the chocolate over hot wa
ter, let cool a little, then add the 
riiocolote and vanilla to the mixture 
after U has cooled. Fold in the stiff 
egg whites, Chen the whipped cream. 
Turn Into a mold and chill at least 
3 hoars. Xt may be chilled tn ixdl- 
vldsal dessert riossaa.

SPECIAL CASH PRICES 
FOR SATURDAY

31b. Blue & Gol dCoffee with
cup and Soucer, per can.......  $1.55

Quart size sour p ick les....... ............... J35
Quart size sweet pickles ........ ...........45
,No. 2 Pork & Beans, per c a n ........... .10
Overalls .  ................................ ... 1.39

R. H. TURNER & SON
GROCF.RIES, CLOTFfING AND SHOES

Phone 91

PREVENTS IN F E C n o V ^
The discovery in flesh hm ng

Is the rnan'clous Horozonc, a preparatioa 
that cooM’ii in Iifjui‘1 and j»owdcr form, 
it  is a rombm.'itioii trcaUnuit that not 
only puriCcH ti e wound of grrnui that 
cause infection but it hcala tho flesh with 
«■xtraordinary Rad wound» or
cuts whirh take wci ka to heal with Iho 
cirtlinary liniment., rriond (luickly under 
the jNjwerful inllurr.rc of ihts wooderful 
rrr;i-.*dy. Price (Iif|uid) 30c, COcandllio. 
l*owd( r 30o and COc. Sold by

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

PH plirsrc! ' SéftÔTON j PHtsiciAii
fOffÍcV'"Fir¿t‘WàtlònÌFTBanl"*BTdf—|

‘ -Office'Phonc 45 |

SA V E  •with 
S A F E T Y

ptyoU fA

B H B S a i
DRUGSTORE

NEED A GOOD TALCÜFT 

HERE’S ONE—

NARCISSE
TALCUM

Extra Larf •  Cam
25c.

Made from the finest i 
Italian Talc. DelightfoRy per-' 
fumed. A tale for genezal 
Soothing and refreshing;

-’■r.GVWy Wilfifems
: VHVERINXrŜ  “ÿiÎHftÎfeoN

'^%ïfS§<ÿlioft4®2

*«xa. j

' ‘Resi’Phone'lSl
■TAHOEA r t e s a s

D D ii D.VWSKîifeéhen j
■•VBTBRINÀHY'§UrÓÈON 

-'POST dTY .f’TBXAS

<■' 'EvatikUnl Dl ̂ :
--'UiCWtER !

: .iFlrst ' Natk^'l^BanifUBmkBn* !

' ‘-Tahoka,'-Texas . j

ODrliRjî  ‘̂ baÿ^|-ibn^--4ÿ‘ffà
l'iPffrSlG tA íf’̂ ÁnS '-StÒiìi'ÉbN ' - f -

:iorialliiehn>o!i-'’dnêa9es.

■'‘ Síót0Í”)Í'tiígaS5:|

0;Officè over' 'First^^îîÉtibîyl. 
‘'^Baniî^tahèka 

tOffict^Phone^îSS

•r

cmÉQêi
^^R ra^^'SÎ’- P.’- d ’®Î!o^3ÎT

' r i ^ i E s í í ‘o&*iDDrfFmh/c^C^Sákt
*̂ í^pecÍalWl*'On , i - r - -----:

«na S orgeiyioí:E y<v'EM j_^j.G @ ^^f^£
•NoaeflTbròaf iina 'filtìngior'Glasea. _
'4B2_b£f in ’TaJ>óka.-th«-!W:<»^ ®‘índ  Ì 
iitìrtH -Tii«,dav> in^rtch' mímth''aV’Dr. ! -  \IL ¿laJ, .Veh:C,^ 
SalthV ittfi«. i - -A n * « d , 'T « a |

9106 ' a' ' -5jOO '^^*^** 
PaMLilAaa»eWJ<)fnM!>Ííl2''Ar<r*’J.i

n>rJjRH}M^gby
' ^ » byakma.v - iS 'èM ieïjbN

< ' Offic^>0.fa’''''W%!l’8=' 'Store

Tahoka Invites Yon
To visit with her, trade with her merchants, talk politics on her streets,

and attend the

TRADES DAYS
Held each Saturday afternoon at 3:00 p. m. at which time the holders 
of tickets received for each 50c. cash or 30-day credit purchase from any 
Tahoka Merchant will have a chance (each Saturday) at One $20M 
cash prize. One SIOM cash prize, and two $5M  coiJi prizes.

Practically every Merchant advertising- in The L^mn Countv N pw<a 
gives tickets with purchases.

Chamber Of Commerce

%

il

■Ai

■'v.‘ú íU Í Í l« i i* o w i
á im m a m “

(’This space donated by The Lynn Coonty Nei»a)
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i CSmo—Local Chamber of Coramer* 
ee win pay railroad fare, *of all 
boys and girls who qualify to  a t
tend farmer’s short course, to  be 
held a t  A A M College.

B ig Spring-Work to begin soo^ ^
road from Big Spring to oil • fields 
I southeast of town.

lett left 
Valley 

I t  here

there

I Good reading m atter for \  yeor- 
iThe Lynn County Kews and the 
Semi-Weekly Farm Kews for $2.00 
a  year. Subscribe today.

PEEVESTS t s r t c n o ì t y f r
The greatest discovery in flesh hèaliog 

fa tho manrejotis Borosone, a  preparation 
that comes in liquid and powder forni. 
I t  is a  combination treatment that not 

here I only ^uriEcs tho wound of germs that 
accora- infection but i t  heals the flesh with 

I»!.« » ,  I c-xtraordinaiy qpced. Bad wounds or 
I who ex-jf„j3 rrbich ^ e  weeks to heal with tèe 

.ordinary liniments n.end imiekly unil.-r 
the powerful inCucccc of this «onderfiil 
remedy. Price (liqtiid>30c, 60cand JIJIÙ. 
Powder SOc and 6Cte. Sold by

I wool is 
Comp-

clal We
ldon here.

one car
te r  distri-

ats issu- 
ktory, dur-1

{foot for 
here to 
I of con 

ay Depart- 
ketion in 

Trinity

lother north 
I r t  large

THOMAS BROS. DRCG CO.

•with

M ty o u r .

d r u g s t o r e

k e e o  a  g o o d  t a l c u f t

HERE’S O K E ^

NARCISSE 
TALCUM -

Extra Large Can
25c.

Made from the finest importe<h% 
Italian Talc. Delightfully per-" 
fumed. A talc fo r general use 
Soothing and refreshing.
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BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

VALUABLE SHADE TREE FOR TEXAS 
I IS NOW BECOMING AVAILABLE

^G. W. W illiam s
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, - - Texas

C. B. Townes
PHYSICIAN And SURGEON

Office First National Bank Bldg- 
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131

TAHOKA TEXAS

Dr. J. R. Singleton
Office Phone 246 Res. Phone 116 

Office in Tlionias Building 
Tahoka, Texas

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHYSICIAN And SURGEON

Offied Over Thomas Brothers. 
Room No. 2 

Office Phone No. 18 
Residence Phone No 60 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

RELIGIOUS SURVEY OF i The Chinese Elm a t present gives
WILSON SCHOOL DISTRICT promise of being one of the best 

_______  : trees for shade and windbreak plant-

tinct and valuable addition to toe 
meagre list of trees thriving in this 
region and from trial plantings, in 
other sections it also promises to be 
of considerable importance as a  desir
able shade tree in other parts of Tex-

In a recent survey of the Wilson ing in west Texas according to R. E. 
Karper, Assistant Director of toeschool district,, to ascertain the num- ^ e e to r  oi ^ e

, . , Texa.s Agricultural Experiment Sta-ber of citizens who are members o f,,. _... . . . . .This IS a new tree first intro-any church in the ¿district, it was 
found that the result tot-aleil as fol
lows:

1 Seven Day Adventist, 1 Episco
palian, 30 Catholics, 54 Disciples, G 
Presbyterians, 141 Luthcrians, 205 
Methodists, 300 Baptists, while 2G7 
had no church Ju^cferenli;.—Wilson 
Pointer.

Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON- 

POST CITY, TEXAS

Franklin D. Brown
LAWYER

First National Bank Building 

Tahoka, Texas

Dr. R. B. SMITH
PHYSICIAN And SURGEON

I give Electro-Therapy treatments 
for all chronic diseases.

Office over F irst Nationjil.
Bank, Tahoka

Office Phone 253 Res Ph 53

----------------------------- !
Dr. Frank C. Scott i

Specialist On j
Diseases and Surgery of Eye, Ear, 

Note, Throat and fitting of Glasses. , 
Wi^l be in Tahoka, the second and i 
fourth Tuesday in each month at Dr. I 
Smith’s office. |

Office hours 9.UU A .M. to 5:0U 
P M. Lubbock Office 1112 Ave J.  ̂
Except Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Dr. J. H. McCoy
pr-
'^PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office Ov^r Well’s Store

Dr. E. E. Callaivay
OFFICE OVER THOMAS BROS.

Office Phone 51, Res. Phone 147 
Rooms I, 7 and 8

TAHOKA, TEXAS

G. W. Sm all Furniture 
and Hardware Co.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Motor Ambulance ai.d Hearse 

Service

Day Phon.. 42, Night fhone 207-236 

Day Phone 879 Night Phone 972-M

COL JOE SEALE
GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

P. 0. Box 2317 —: — Lubbock Texas 

I specialize on Farm and Stock sales

Dr. George H. Jackson
VETERINARIAN 

—All kifid  ̂ V'efcrii-j»’y work— 
Sintcle Dose Rabies Vaccine for 

animals,

Offee Phone 22 ’Rea. Phone 216

Seek Extension Of
Lubbock Gas Line

W. S. Anglin
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL 

TELEPHONE 179

S. R. KEMP’S
Variety Store

Trade a t S. R. Kemp’s Variety Store, the 
house of many articles, where you can 

buy it for less money

With the end in view of extending 
the McMahan natural gas line from 
Lubbock eastward, representatives of 
the Chambers of Commerce of Ida* 
lou, Lorenzo, Ralls and Crosbyton are 
in the city this afternoon conferring 
with Senator W. H Bledsoe, attorney 
for the gas company.

The McMahan organization has se
cured the rights to supply natural gas 
from the North Panhandle field to 
the towns of Canyon, Happy, Tulia, 
Kress, Plainview, Hale Center, Aber
nathy, Lubbock and Slaton on one 
line, and Lockney and Floydada on 
a second line to be extended eastward 

¡from Plainview. It is the desire of 
the eastern Lubbock county and 

Crosby county men to secure a lino 
running east from Lubbock and serv'- 
ing their communities.

Just whether this can be done or 
not Senator Bleclsoe does not know. 
Mr. McMahan, at the present time is 
in the northeast, arranging final fi
nancial support for the construction 
of the line and Senator Bledsoe said 
today that he wuold take the matter 
up with Mr McMahan at the earliest 
possible moment.

in the meantime Senator Bletlsee 
will meet with the visitors and h*nd 
them every assistance in their quest, 
he said today He told the Journal 
that it was his hope that arrange
ments could be made to serve Idalou, 
Ralls, Lorenzo and Crosbj'ton with the 
gas.

The meeting here today was call
ed as a result of a telephone call to 
Senator Bledsoe thi.s morning and a 
letter from L P Smnllin, secretary of 
the Idalou Chamber of Commerce, 
yesterday. From all reports the 
four towns to the immediate east of 
Lubbock ore extremely interested 
in getting the natural gas from the 
McMahan line.—Lubbock Journal

>litics on her streets. JoYou, 
[thronranw
’ aDoUar
aD ay 7

/Hich tim e th e  holders  
i i t  purchase from  any  
irday ) a t One $20.00 
hcash prizes.

t^Lynn County N ew s

r

OiHdal tests show that some separatore 
in use on farms today, are wasting JpZo 
a  month in buUerfat—a dollar for every 
working day. How much is your sejv 
arator wasting? You can t see lu le st
itl Replace it with a New Model Beatrice—and
«.O.IS. ««»<•/ P a t, the

^ § ■ ■ ■ 1  R E W  MODEL

lerce
A '

On Your Farm
Balance in iinaU monthly 

payments.

Use while you pay. Fam ous Double
A n J e D isa m a k e B ^ tn c e ^ w lth e
closest skim m er in  th e  world d m Coma h» and taa ito  u»nii.rft/ 

machina today! ^chad by 
Baatriea Craamaiy Company m 
#lrengesf gaaronfee.

CHAMBER COMMERCE MEETS 
.MONDAY NITE IM

PORTANT BUSINESS

FIRST COTTON BLOOM BROUGHT 
IN HY A. J. WARREN WED-

To A. J. Warren belongs the hon
or of bringing in the first cotton 
bloom this season. It wa.s a nice 
red bloom which, in tradition, means 
a bounteous yield and a good price 
for the staple. It was brought to 
the Index office Wednesday. Mr. 

Warren is one of our mose success
ful cotton farmers. While he does 
not yank the steering wheel of cul
tivator down the rows, yet he learn
ed by experience how to do it suc
cessfully, and his renters have the 
advantage of his advice in how to 
obtain the best results in growing 
the staple that is making O’Donnell 
famous.

T. J. Yandell was hopeful of bring
ing in thè first bloom, but he says 
Mr. Warren beat him by a fews hour.? 
—O'Donnell Index.

TEN MODERN BUSINESS
BUILDINGS ARE UNDER 

CONSTRUCTION* IN CITY

r y . J. S. WELLS & SONS

Ten modem brick and .stone busi
ness and office buildings, aggreg ic
ing a cost of more than half a mil
lion dollars, are under construction 
in Colorado’s fast building business 
district. Including the theatre and 
garage annexes to Hotel Colorado the 
number would be increased to twelve 
Contractors are making good pro
gress at each of these buildings.

This aggregation of new construc
tion in the business district repre
sents the largest building program 
ever recalled in history of the city. 
As these buildings are completed oth
ers are to be started, according to 
claims of local architects and proper
ty owners.-For the year contracts 
totalling a million dollars for’ con
struction in the business district are 
expected to be awarded.

The new high school building, 
which will be a credit to the city, 
and a number of attractive homes 
are under construction also. Still 
others are making additions or im
provements to buildings already in 
use. More than $800,000 worth of 
building is reckoned in the total.— 
Colorado Record.

tion.
troduction at Lubbock. Recognizing 
by the office of Seed and Plant In
duced a few years ago from China 
the merits of this tree and its adapta
bility to the western part of the 
State, the Station has during the 
past five years propagated and dis
tributed some ten thousand trees of 
this variety in widely scattered areas. 
Only favorable reports have been 
made on the performance of this Elm 
from the various places it has been 
•Tied throughout the State.

The people are fast becoming in
formed as to the desirability of this 
Elm and there is a big demand for 
it. The supply within the State up 
to this time has largely been propa
gated by the Experiment Station for 
trial and distribution. The Chinese 
Elm is propagated readily from fresh 
seed and in the absence of a supply 
of seed fair success has occasionally 
been secured from root and hardwood 
cuttings. Many nurserymen in the 
State arc becoming interested in the 
possibilities and in the sale of this 
tree for planting in Texas. A few of 
the nurserymen now have a limited 
supply' of trees 6f this variety avail
able and many others are also now 
planning to propagate it in consider
able numbers.

A recent letter to the Experiment 
I Station from the University of Nank
ing indicates that large shipments of 
seed of the Cliinese Elm will soon be 
received in the United States. The let
ter states:

“We have orders for about 300 
pounds of Chinese Elm seed for this 
spring’s delivery and arc now collect
ing the seed at three different places. 
At least we hope that conditions are 
sufficiently peaceful where we sent 
the men so that there will be no dif
ficulty in making the collection and 
that we will be able to forward the 
seed to our various people in the U. 
S. A.

“From whatr you say I imagine 
that there will he considerable de
mand'for this for sometime to come 
and if it continues to do as well as 
it has done will undoubtedly result 
in large plantings throughout the 
semi-arid west.”

Many of these seed will be planted 
in the State and it is hoped that an 
adequate supply of this tree will soon 
be available. From experience with 
some four or five importations of 
seed direct from the University of 
Nanking, Nanking, China in the past 
few years according to Mr. Karper, 
it has been found that difficulty is 
occasionally encountered in getting 
good germination. This seems to be 
mainly due to the fact that the seed 
ripen in China in May and by the 
time they reach this country the best 
time to plant is past and the hot, 
dry months are not so favorable for 
planting tree seeds. Inspite- of this 
fact, however, the station has had 
better success in planting the seed 
with proper care immediately upon 
arrival than when the seed were held 
over for planting until the follow
ing spring. These Elm seed do not 
retain their viability well and when 
held over until the following April or 
May, which is the best time for plant 
ing most seeds of this kind, the ger
mination is usually very low. The 
shipments of this seed will arrive 
from China in June or early July 
and the best success may be expected 
by planting immediately upon ar
rival and giving toe seedbeds from 
one half to full shade during germira- 
tion and young seedling stage.

Fresh seed give a  high germina
tion and produce seedlings in abonda- 
ce so that once a dependable supply 
of seed is developed from trees in 
this country it will be easily propa
gated. Trees on the Lubbock Station 
have borne a heavy crop of sei^ toe 
past two years, but they have mostly 
been destroyed by late frosts before 
completely matured. Enough good 
seed were saved this year to famish 
several thousand plants. A more 
dependable source of seed will likely 
be further nortli in the Plains area 
where toe trees are held back from 
putting on a seed crop in the spring 
so as to escape the later frosts.

The Chinese Elm is a drouth rC' 
sistant tree having an extensive sur
face root system. It has numerous 
small leaves, makes a dense shade 
and is remarkably fast growing and 
easily transplanted. It is apparently 
especially valuable for the western 
part of the state where there me 
practically no suitable shai|e trees 
native and where a dependable tree 
of these habits is so badly needed for 
both city and farm planting. Ita 
growth there up to this time indi
cates that toe Chinese Elm is a  dis-

A meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce will be held Monday nite 
at the city Hall to hear :a report 
from toe secretary as to thefinancial 
standing of the organization. Among 
the important items to be brought 
up a t this meeting is the one propos
ed to vote bonds for the maintenance 
of the band. The law allows cities 
to vote a two-mill tax for this pur
pose and the chamber proposes to 
get behind the move and see it 
through.

If you have the best interest of 
O’Donnell a t heart be sure and > at
tend this meeting.—O’Donnell Index

Big Spring—New cotton gin to be 
erected, in Vealmoor Community.

Graham—Local Chamber of Com
merce adopts plans, lor construct
ing market sheds on east side of pub
lic square.

Eilwood Hospital
19th . and El Tiana .Street 

Open staff to all registered 
Physicians and Dentists 

Complete X-ray and Laboratory 
including Blood Wasserman 

Miss Jane Hooka, R. N. 
Supt. of Nurses -

Lubbock Ciinic
Third floor Temple Ellis' Building 

J. F. CAMPBELL, M. D. 
General Surgery 

V. V. CLABK. H . D. 
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine, 

and Electro Therapy 
J. E. CRAWFORRD, M. O.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

D. D. CROSS, M. D.
Surgery, D ise a ^  of Women and -  

Obstetrics
G. 31.' TERRY D. D. 8  

Dental and Oral Surgery 
and X-Ray

L. U MARTAIN, O. 8  &
Assistant Dental and Oral' Surgoy

MISS EDNA WOMACK 
Technician

T. J. KELLER IDA H. KELLER

Drs. Keller & Keller
Graduate

Chiropractors
Calls ans. day or night

Post, Texas

FARM LOANS, AT 51/2 Per Cent
WHY PAY MORE?

See B. F. (Uncle Ben) ROGERS
First National Bank Building.

LUMBER
A Little yard with A BIG SERVICE at a fair price

Our aim is to g ive every man a square 
deal plus courteous treatm ent. Pay us a 
visit. .

Phone No.29.

LYNN COUNTY LEADS
Lynn county last year took her place as the leading cotton pro

ducing county of the plains.. The number of bales ginned in Lynn 
county of the 1925 crop, according to GoVemment report, wna 
42,189. This was an increase of about 4,000’balea over the crop, 
of 1924 and an increase of about 17,000 ;ba l^ over toe .crop . q t • 
1923. This increase was due largely to the lOet that

T-Bar Ranch Lands:
are being converted into farms. ‘ There are no better lands in 
the county. Some of the best cotton in the county was ra ia ^  on 
these lands last year. Wo have sold nnmeraiu traeta out - of V 
this ranch, farm houses bavu Lean built thereon and aame are now 
occupied by nappy andj prosperous families. Wo lwT«''

Many More ^racts Yet to SM-
These lands are oh the market at $36.00 per acre and up: Now 

is the time for you to get a  home.' The big Tanebes a n  ' rapUly^ 
going. Only a few are left.' Within a  few yean  they will.all 
be gone. The T-Bar ranch lies just west ot 'T a h q ^ , ' T ra Can'! 
yet 'g e t'a  home'neat a good town and among toe btet people on 
earth. Write us at once for .further informafiqn, or come 1̂  see

•lÿiÿimæmmisskssssEsseestifss s m a a sBaÊaBiBtÊt

Z A P P E :
T a h o k a -a n d  Wilson Texas'
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NELSON ASKS THAT [CITY .MAY SELL
POTASH BE DEVELOPED UTILITIES PLANT'S

(Continaed from First F«b*)

the foIlowiDK:
This report is on Double Lakes 

and Tahoka Lakes all being near Ta- 
hoka in Lynn County.

“The next lake investigated was 
Double lake No. 1. In this between 
400 and 500 acres of pumping area 
was enrauntered in the lower por
tion of the lake, veins being struck 
in nearly all cases in blue shale at 
three different, levels, a t four, nine 
feet and the bottom of the wells. 
The brine flowing from all wells 
showed the same potash content. A 
number of these wells in one portion 
of this lake seemed to be under pres 
sure and would flow out on the sur
face of the lake.

“In Double lake No. 2 nearly tile 
entire area is pumping area, vrilL a 
strong flow. In either of these lakes 
we are assured of ten gallons per 
minute or better, and no doubt could 
furnish 2,000 tons of concentrated 
brine per twenty four hours.

“The brine grew stronger when
pumped for several hours a 
solids were very constant in r 
chloride.

“The amount of brine is without 
doubt inexhaustable for a plant 
ing 2,000 tons of brine per day.

“The brine in these lakes averag
ed from 19 to 20 degrees Baume, 
with a potassium content of approxi 
mately one and one-half per cent re
ferred to the brine, the remaining 
solids being salts such as. Sodium 
chloride. Magnesium Chloride, Sidium 
Sulphate; Etc.

“While this has been referred to 
as a potash proposition, the fact is 
that two other valuable products are 
made which give it a decided advan
tage over other American potash 
plants in operation only one of which 
has produced by-products up to this 
time.

“Either the salt or magnesia is 
more valuable than the potash. The 
outstanding feature that we want to 
einphasize is that the salt should 

pay for all operating expenses and 
the other products-represent net pro
fits.”

Since the above reports, tests, and 
analysis have been made and the 
above results obtained, we really 
feel that we are justified in asking 
that some of there first money be 
spent on further developments in 
Lynn County. Yours very truly,

GV H Nelson, Secretary C of C.

(Continued from First Page)

the extension of its water system ap
proved by the attorney-general. It 
was held that notwithstanding the as
sumption of the City indebtnessness 
by Mr. Thompson, the City was not 
legally relieved from liability, and 
its indebtedness, so far as its right 
to issue bonds is concerned, was not 
reduced one cent.

Second, some think that the price 
offered for these properties is too 
small and that a larger price could 
probably be obtained.

Third, there is no limitation upon 
the rates that the purchasers may 
be allowed to charge for electric light 
and power nor for ice. We under
stand that purchasers propose to
maintain the present rates for a
period of one year, after which they 
will be perfectly free to fix their own 
rates.

There are some other objections 
which might be urged with more or 
less force, but we suppose that these 
will be brought out and thoroughly- 
discussed during the campaign.

Possibly there are some good rea
sons that can be urged for the sale 
of these properties, but the people 
should certainly get all the informa
tion possible and calmly think the 
proposition through before they au
thorize the council to dispr»se of their 
public utilities.

Teach Pipe Organ 
Playing At Canyon

Canyon, July 7—Students of the 
West Texas State Teachers Colley«? 
who wish to take lessons in pipe 
organ will be enabled to do so 
through the generous gift of C. 
R Barrow, local lumberman. Burrow 
has given the Presbyterian church 
which is rapidly nearing completion, 

fine organ: the only condition at« 
tached to the gift is that the organ 
shall be available for the use of 
students who wish to use it under 
the supervision of the music depart
ment of the Teachers College.

•‘A REMINDER”
Two years ago, there was a race, 

For governor of State:
Ma Ferguon ran mighty well.

For her, the voters fell.

No. 1047
B A N K S

Official Statement o f . Financial 
Condition' of the

SECURITY 
STATE BANK

a t Tahoka, State of Teas, at the 
cloae of business on the 30th day of 
June, 1926, published in the Lynn 
County News, a newspaper printed 
and published at Tahoka, State of 
Texas, on the .8th day of July, 1926.

RESOURCES
Loans secured by real estate, 

worth at least twice the 
amount loaned thereon
_______   $83,317.44

Overdrafts, undoubtedly good
___ ,_________________ 108.97

Bonds, Stocks and other securities 
Stock Federal Reserve
Bank _____     750.00

Real Estate (Banking House)
__________________  7,000.00

4,288.66 
9,073.13

Inton the State house fixed for them 
Went “Ma” with Daddy Jim;

Then all the Nation watched to see, 
How true they’d prove to bo.

Furniture and Fixtures.
Cash on h a n d _____ 1
Due from approved

Reserve agen ts_____ 16388.27
Interest "in Depositor's Guaranty 

Fund _i______ _̂___ 1,998.45
TOTAL __ 123,42432

LIABILITIES
. Capital S to ck __________$26,000.00

Undivided profit, n e t_____  2,460.17
Dua to banks and bankers,

subject to cheek _____  1381,00
Individual Deposits subject , 

to check 6li which no interest
is p a id ____________  78,189.63

Time Certificates of Deposit..4,094.81 
Cashier’s Checks Oatstanding

____________ _ _ _ L  1,00636
Rediscounts____ ________ 11392.95

TOTAL 123,424.92

STATE OF TEXAS;
County of Lynn

W'e, G. £ . Lockhart, as 
President, and Carl D. Griffing, as 
Cashier of said bank, each of us, do 
solemnly swear' that tke above state
ment is true to the best of our know
ledge and belief.

G. E. LOCKHART, President 
Carl D. Griffing, Cashier

Subscribed and awom t obefore me 
this 7th day of ;JnIy, A. D. 1926; 

W .C , »Wells
Notary"l^blic Lynn County, Texas 

COaiKi?r A ^ S T :
^ b ’t  :H.'King.

Soon in the Legislative hall.
Bold words from lips did fall;

A fight was on, that much was plain, 
A fight to clear Jim’s name.

Then early in the term’s first year, 
'Ma” sought to dry the tear.

Of ail of those who had some kin, 
Encamped within the pen.

We’ve reail how hundreds have been 
freed.

With all increasing speed.
And wondered when we’d see in print, 

“All prisons now for rent.”

Then ail at once, just like a bomb. 
There came the shock ‘bout bonds. 

How “Pa” had schemed with favored 
ones.

Until they grabbed our funds.

And then, red headed Dan stepped out 
Whick almost caused a rout;

He fought for rights, for which we
pay.

Until he won the fray.

But oh! we know bow ’tis with “Ma” 
She listens first to "Pa”,

And when he says a thing is fine. 
She signs the dotted line.

We know that Jim is governor.
Have known it all along.

The poor boy hiles behind Ma’a skirt. 
And tells her, how to work.

Another race is now in swing,
Dan’s hat is in the ring.

While “Ha” and Jim, go band in 
hand

Upon the speakers stand.

We people of this good old state. 
Are soon to know onr fate;

Shall we, as freemen lose the day. 
And throw nil rights away?

Ob No! we’ll all together stand.
As one true loyal band.

We'll walk up. bravely a sane man. 
And cast the vote for Daa.

—Annie. Hornsby Pirtle

. ____ _̂_ _ ____

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SPECIALS JULY 9th. & 10th.

: v f e ;  :  mi

JULY9lh.&10th.
At this lim e of the year, just before our fall market season, we find that our 

shelves are loaded with a few itenus of Merchandise that we are compelled to move. 
We are going- to do this with a series of Friday and Saturday Specials that 
we know will appeal to our customer.^. By folowing this method, we are able to give  
you much lower prices than would be possible in a general sale..

Watch Our ads. closely. There will be something advertised in every issue that you 
will need and can afford to buy because of the saving. Remember, everything offer
ed for sale i s / ’rcs/i, werc/ia/if/fsc, firwara/ifced (/jiaf/fi/. No item will be
advertised for sale twice. Our prices willbe such that one “Friday and Saturday 
Special” will move any merchandise quoted.

lUME x x n .

SALE OF SILK GOODS
A comprehensive assortment including staples and fancies, solids 
and prints—the season’s newestmaterials done in striking color- 
tones. These silks will be displayed on an individual table and each 
piece plainly tagged in order to facilitate your selection.

Crepe de Chines— extra-ordi- 
narv good quality, all colors 
...................... ;.........._____ $1.98

■■
LYNN Oßt

INClÌEAHb MY, 1 
»MCE A COUPU Of / 
’ >ftr(P AM0>!

) ' WHftï AOAIHf gV A  
I ÛOIIYÎ YOU CARRV 1  
EMOUOi OF THAT >TnrF j  Ù  

[To B E A D m ta o ic m
LTH^ fcOMPAWN!! 1 4 0 1

Printed Flat Crepes—40 inch 
width, qualities guaranteed'., 
originally priced $3.25 and 3.50, 
Fri. and Sat. ... $2.39

Solid Flat Crepes—40 inches 
width, season newest colors, re
gular price S3.50. Fri. and Sat.

.......  $2.59 and Sat.
Other Items Too Numerous To Mention!

Rayons and Cotton Mixed 
Crepes—in either solids or 
prints; a large variety to 
select from; two qualities, Fri.

.................. 89& J98

Suit Sale
Men’s Seersucker suits in eithei- black or blue stripes. A cool 
suit for the hot summer days.Friday and Saturday . .. $5S5

10 per cent Reduction on Our Regular Stock of Suits

Life ias. f o S $ r Ì  •

MEN’S HATS, Straws and Panamas 
yi Price

We are strong boosters for Tahoka Trades Days. 
Don’t fail to ask for your tickets.

PARiOM t t r  BUT

Make Your Money Go Farther, Trade At—

BRASHEAR & SON
THE DEPENDABLE STORE

EDWARD RUTLEDGE SIGNER led in disIodginK n party of regular 
-m. « -U ,  . . . . . . . .  ! troops from Port Royal Island.
Three South Carol.na, ̂ y^en Charleston was Uken by the

signers of the Dcclaratjon of „go. he suffered a year’s
^ndonce « « e  .rnptur^ by the , s t  Augustine before
Bntish in the fall of Charleston and „,,3 exchanged, 
were imprisoned for a tune a t St. | he finally feturned home he
Augustine Florida The 160th anni-1 ^^e practice of law. In the
vermiry of the signing of the Carolina Legislature he drew
tion is now being celebrated with th e , jh , th , „f ,he
Sesqui-Centennial Intematioal Ex-1 - i He was op
position in Philadelphia. I posed to the further increase of

J. B. Richardson, who has been 
seriously sick for the past two weeks, 
appears to be slightly improved.

T. E. Richardson, druggist, of 
Gorman, returned to his home Tues
day, after having spent a few. days 
hen with hit father, J. B. Richard
son, who is Terjr s l ^

Edward Rutledge, one of these, was ‘"V““  c-""'.'».'"''’.
bom in the famous old Southern ci'v i>outh and w;
and read law in the office of his bro! “" advocate of the Federal
ther, John. He completed his legal i
studies In England, where he was i subsequently colonel of a

¡entered at the Temple. He returned regiment of artillery. He was clcct- 
' home and was beginning to attain dis-1 governor, and declined a scat on 
[tinction in his profession when he wai I bench of the United States Sup- 
¡called to the First Ckmtinental Con-
gress at Philadelphia. . The name of Edward Rutledge, with

j He continued a member until 1777, those of Thomas Lynch, Jr, Thomas 
taking an active pare in debates. Heyward, Jr. and Arthus Middleton 
He was a member of the first Board Ij, ¡„.„¡bed on the bronze tablet, one 
of War and was one of the committee I ,  . . . .
to confer with U rd  Howe, one of the I®* eolumns.
British Cmmissioners 1 which was dedicated to the memory of

! When South Carolina became the the Declaration of In-
, theater of war, Rutledge commanded ¡dependence on Flag Day in the Sesqui- 
•  company of artillery which succeed ¡Centennial City.

\ Denton Brothers Are 
I Fighting In Amarillo
' Joe and Jack Dento, Amarillo and 
Tahoka lighters of many years’, ex
perience and considerable reputation 
are in training for early fights in 
AmMillo. Both men have bean 
working hard all aummer and mix
ing an occasional right throughout 

I Kansas and Oklahoma. Jack is In 
better condition than Joe due to the 

'fact that the former “Tahoka. Wild- 
*cat" sustained a  broken jaw a  year 
'ago which has kept him out of tha 
'fight racket until here of lata.
I Joe prior to receiving a  broken Jaw. 
had won ISO straight righta in  Texas, 
¡Oklahoma, Kansas and Califondo. 
Fighting out of his weight class and 

ia foul put him out of the game fer 
'many months.

I t  is expected these two elam and 
bang type of scrappers will be used 
by Fete McCarthy in bis boxing 
shows which will begin aoonr- 
[Amarillo News.

FLOYDADA GRANTS 20 V'
YEAR GAS F B A N C M ^

Floydada, July 1.— T̂he Flo'.
City Council has issued a n a to ^ ^  
gas franchise to McMahan Bn 

, & Tipton of Oklahoma Ci^.^ 
j The gas is being piped. fM l^ ^
■ Amarillo field and will bo com^OtS 
¡and ready for use by Jan.-l.‘[Tfc*® 
,samc company will supply gasV.f®? 
iTu!ia, Kress, Plainview, C a i^n ^A I^
• emathy, Lockney, LilbboA’ and; se^- 
|eral other towns along; the'pipe linq, 
.The franchise was granted for a pe^-. 
jiod of 20 yoars. ' ; '*4̂

¡ Hereford—Donald Oil Company re- 
esivss charteri

' J. B. Nance returned Monday from . 
Plainview, where he spent Subday 
with his family. Mr Nance says .that’ 

,thc harvesting of the wheat crop is 
in full blast there and that Sunday 

I locked like a 'week day. The wheat 
I crop this year is immense. . The acre-. 
,age is perhaps not quite as large as 
usual but the yield per acre is almost 
unprecedented, much of it making 
40 bushels per-acrcl About 150 aers 
of wheat are being shipped out each 
day and the railway traffic jam has 
become serious.


